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tVl'HBIÍH AIM5
AUDITOR CORNKIL .MAKES HE-POU- T
TO COMMISSIONERS
Ches Resumo r His Work With
County' Records ami Tuxalion Mat-
tel's; Míticas Recommendations
Clayton, N. M Jan. 31, 1921.
Messrs:
Edw. Rullodgo,
.1. II. Zuriok,
Grant Denny,
Comity Commlssiorors,
Union County,
Clayton, Now Mexico,
Gentleman:
In compliance witli the request of
the County jCominif-eion'cr- s for a
of the work of tills of-
fice anti tho things accomplished
in connection wltll tho same, I de-
sire to submit the following gen- -
cal slatemont:
Causes for the Work Hcing Started
The deplorable conditions in tho
tax rolls which obtained as far back
as 1003, and in quito a few cases
even farthor, with special rofcronce
lo tho assessment of real estate,
oamo lo a crisis in 1917, through
what was known as tho I'aco case,
tried in Clayton, in the District
Court. Conditions rovealed by the
w evidence of this ease together with
events immediately following which
transpired in connect ioir with tho
County Trealftrer's officiul duties,
In ought to light the whole matter
.is one of groat public concern. We
say "public concern," from tho fact
that many citizens of Ibis county,
iinil also many properly owners of
this county who live outside Uie
statu, have suffered oithor the loss
il' thoir land or have boon held up
bv conniving lax speculators for
l.irge sums, and condUions were fast
becoming unbearable at lljat time.
Tho district attorney was called
into conference with the county
commissioners of Union nwinty and
the entire situation as it. existed in
connection with the condition of the
tax rolls and legal requirements for
sale pi" delinquent taxes by the
County Treasurer, who had refused
In make surtí sales, was gone over,
iiiirl if was decided by the county
commissioners upon llio advice oi
have an
Law
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tfniiilier the nor the
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audit would reveal or what should
be It was purpose, how
ever, relieve
danger of
iv of sold for taxes under
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sold even when his taxes
had been paid in full and re-
ceipt for issued.
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THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO OF THE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY
Heul Primary is Itofore the
Senate
Santa Fob. 23. While the sen- -, Hamin, Haytlos lllakr In Tolls
ate Ikib before it Wrlghl-Qul- n
New 26,
liina-l'lillli- ps excuse for not keep-
ing tho republican parly pledge,
primary for county, district
state conventions, Senator I). K.
Sellers, democrat, of Bernalillo, has
placed before tho senate genuino
hill, state-wi- de in scope
houosl in purpose.
democratic follows the
democratic platform, conforms
the expressed wishes of Governor
Mechom accords with his cam-
paign to people tho
state. democrats have now
placed before both sánate house
stato-wid- e primary
lo "smoke thoso rophbli-enn- s
are to defeat the
wishes of their governor.
Pint Extends Muiiugrr
Ziim bill introduced by
Zinn, democrat of Quay,
revised by Senators Ziim
to the commission form of
government with tho manager
foaturo to eitios of from three to
ten thousand inbabiants, has passed
both house of the legislature
soon become
is designed to convey
upon the smaller cities of the
the advantages which previously
only Albuquerque enjoyed in ' the
matter commission government
Willi the savings possible by the
eily manager.
Howard, democrat of
attempted to the
farmers of llio stale from paying
an excise lax of
on gasoline in pumping plants
declared the
bill would unjustly tax
people ón he who use"
gasoline engines' their
crops and hat it would (hem
9200,000 republicans
rode rough-sho- d over his protests
and, if the señale does the
the small farmer be compelled
to bear additional tax bunions.
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pie in these townships have good
roids leading to Clayton which i
;i1m innch nearer than the proposed
county seat of the new eonntv. and
they de-ir- e lo continue their resi-
dence in I uioii county.
Mr. Crane' and Mr. Mass left for
Santa "Fe Wednesday to present tbe
petition, which was signed by prac-
tically every business man of Clay-
ton ami all of the people living in
the three townships mentioned.
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THREE MEN CCl SEI) OK VERY
SERIOl S OFFENSES
AcousSed Of Couccalinii Stolen
l'ropcny, nml Hlicr Orfensos
Shoriff 1). T. Roberis placed E. E.
Hamm, it. W. ila.Mie ami Ulen
Rlako under arrest Saturday of last
week, ohargwl With concealing stol
en properly, air. llanim was also
barged with assisting prisoners to
escape. All three of the men wore
taken bofore Judge Snyder who.
acting on tho ml vire of tho district
attorney, pinned their bonds at 5,-0- 00
odoh, except Mr. Hamm, who was
forced to givo a bond of $10,000 be
cause of tho double charge. The
bonds were promptly signed by
friends of tho-Mrtie- s and the mon
wero liberty a few
hours after tlirrests were made.
fhu trouble 11 started about, a
year ago when it was alleged by
parties from Jjonver thht. a car
slolen in that city had been traced
lo Clayton whom it was being1 con-
cealed. Also, on the 31th of January
if this year, five prisoners escaped
from the county Jlil. Two of those
mon were later arrested iu Wood
ward, Oklahoma, fuu were ridmg
in an automobile belonging to F.. K
Hamm, who claimed that his car
had been stolen, mid made a trip lo
Woodward to recover his property.
Preliminary hearings in these
cases will bo heard boforo Judge
Snydor on March 5. District court
will convene in Clnylon on the
Monday, and should the grandjury find indictments iu these cases,
il is. very likely Unit, thoy will be
heard before Judge Loib during lilis
term of court.
M. .W A. Knlertnin
,i,.
Monday ulglfl? rurMtnir 2t,Í3lay-- Í
ton Camp al. W. A., held a regular
moeting with Grenville Camp veil-
ing with five candidates for initia
tion. J lio Clayton camp s "lioyai
Humpor" was brought forth anil he
erlainly did nunip lo lite delight
and satisfaction of all. At I (o'clock
the meeting was iiotific'd by Pullman
cafe thai the feast was ready anil
business was suspended. Fifty loyal
woodmen repaired Hiero and enjoy
ed a spread such as only Perry Mil
ler can prepare. After lha sump
tuous feed, thov returned to the
lodge halliand finished Uie degree
work. Tbe (remiile Camp 'extend
ed an invitation to the Clayton Camp
to viidt thorn in the near future:
the invitation was accepted and an
other fraternal meeting will be held
soon.
Xow Car Rumor Falso Soys Ford
"Wo do not conloinplale inaking
any changes in our present car mod
els staled W. A. Hyan, general sale
manager of the rord Motor Com
pany of Detroit, in denial of the
many rumors circulating inrougii
out the country to the effect that
Ford intended to change the design;
of the present car. . ,
The Statomtn wus addressed lo
the Ford branches in Litó United
States, and read ai follows: "Sev-
eral branches have reported persis-- 1
lentn rumors in their territory to
tbe offeet that a rbange in body de-
sign is contemplated Uie first of the
year, eVsn going o t)uf as,lo say
Some 6 our assembly pi&nt are al-
ready receiving shipments of new
body' material.
"We have never conaweretl it good
butin'qss juijgment to make guaran-
tees covering a definite period on
matters of this nataf-e- . but you
may advise your d alora that these
alleged rumors .are false, its ye do
not conleuiplate nay changos In our
present ear model-.- "
It was also point 'd out that many
'minor chanues had heen made in
13ia cur diirinii the fia, year,
us instalUn a sligbüy diffart
sie of the steerine wheel trono
twelve to fourteen inches met- 1 hat
these changes will coiilimn. to go
through from tuve to time as they
are recommended by Ford's eng-
ineers
Hospital Dance
We uiider-lan- d that the St. Jo-
seph ho-pit- al a nciation will give
a dance iu the A.ur building on the
evening of March 17 ii the interest
of tbe .hospital. 'ull particulars
will be given later.
A. R. Christerson of Sedan, was a
Clayton visitor the first of the week.
,
.mm ij
i.
Matinee
NEWS
DEVELOPSIENT
perinitteuT.ílieir
ItrnoNt European Relief
!2t!
'ilie matinee to be given Saturday
afternoon February 2fl, at tho Mis-
sion theatre, should be al tended by
all, as lire money raised in this
manner, except the cost of the pic-
tures, will go to the relief of starv-
ing children of Europe-- . Tho cam-
paign is headed in the nailon by
Herbert Hoover of New York in an
earnest effort to raise 933,000,000 to
feed tbe starving and needy of the
war torn countries of Europe..
the beautiful-Anit- Stewart will
be shown in tho groat and absorb-
ing picturo play entitled ".Mary Roi-
gan" at Saturday's matinee. Mutt
and Jeff will also perform for the
special benofit of the ohildron. llio
price of admission will be ÍOc and
It cents.
TAX RATES STILL INCREASING
from figures taken from the 1020
hix ir.llss returned to the state tix
commission, from tho various coun-
ty MMits, it is seen that In 35 if the
ii) ennnlies of the state the total tux
rale for slate and coi-i-.t- purposes.
Tor RiSO is higher than for 11)10.
showing the continuation of the
steady increase in lax rales which
has been in progress for tho lasl do-ca-
The columns below show the
total of the stale and county tax
rales por $1,000 of assessed valua-
tion for 1010 and 10ÜO. They do not
include tax loies for incorporated(fien, towns ami villages or for
school districts.
County.
Hernalillo
Chaves,
Curry,
Da Wca,
Grout,
Outtdaldue,
induljo,
Lea,
Lincoln,
Limn,
McKinley,
MOra.
Olero,
Quay,
Rio Arriba,
Roosa-clt- ,
Sandoval,
San Juan.
San Miguel,
Santa Fe,
SiciTB.
Socorro,
Taos,
Torrance,
Union,
Valencia,
1010 lOifO
$25.15
Increase
7.05 $2)0
31.00 22.7U 1.70
35.85 28.12 3.08
22Í20 20.20 i.00
17.S i lO.iP 1.35
10.0! 21.02 1.93
17.81 25.7(1 0.02
26.28 2IJ25 Í.03
22.2Í 27-2- 7 5.03
10.(11 22.73 3.12
0.0.1 ÍD..W .50
20.10 22.57 2.17
2Un 25.5 í .00
25.95
.
26.25 .30
2SJ23 25.7 1.50
23.15 23.R
17.75 10.75- - 2.00
30.05 31.85 1.00
23.25 25.32 2.07
23.00 2S&) 2.50
10.07 10.5 2.98
21.25 28.52 '.W
21.75 23.75 2.00
2U1 26.87 5.10
21J25 24.05 2.80
17.71 18J88 1.14
If the total lax rates be taken in
the various county seals, including
city and school district lovics, it
will he found that the total lax rate
oxeoeds three per cent in three
fourth of the coUnly seats of the
state. In one-thi- rd of such county
seats the total tax rate evceeds four
per cent for all purposes, the high-
est lax. rale being five per cent In
the town of Socorro for state, coun
ty. municipal and school district.
purposes.
T. E. U Class Entertains Elicits,
One of thfl most delighful events
of the season was a parly given
Monday evening by the T ,K. L.
Class of the Baptist Church, in hon
or of the Fidehu Class. A large
number wore presont. and tho fol-
lowing program was .nndered :
Hope;" Mrs.
f. H. Rixey and Mr. F, H. Clark.
Recltaiion-r-'T- m Olad SaR-atton'- s
Free:" Miss Jewel Stephenson.
Recitation "Play? Make-Bcbve- ;"
Miss Leah Gray.
Ouai totlo "tittle tieorue Wash
inglon:" Miss Dorine Hodges, Miss
i if t, , &rl.. T ...lili. L.Iiianiiii-e- nixity, agí immii-- c
ln1 tiioiulson, and Maalw Lawrence Mil- -
le i;nn '
Several amusing ronte-t- - weir al--- n
i'ii, meil in 'I'll in a Inch of col
fee. cake and ice-cre- was sei-M'i- l
'I'lie Chs, feels lti.it it if
luck indeed in having such a
parly given-- it- - honor.
THE CLVYTON HOTEL.
The Sunday dinner was n -
SUCCC45.S WilS Well cookell'l"1
sorviil. Tbe next dinner at
place will --be at 6:00 p. m. till
p. m. Watch for the date. Mi
T. Whitfield.
The NEWS for The New1!
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9 2.00 ri?H YliAIl IN ADVANOB
EIGHT PAGES
NEW MEXICAN IS TO HE MEMBER-O-
HARDING'S CAHINET
Senator Fall Has Accepted Intorior
Rortíollo; Prcsidoill-EIc- ct Gives
Out List of Appointments
Associated Press reports givos, the
following list of oabinot appoint-
ments for the Harding administra-
tion:
Soorctary of Slate Charles K.
Hughos of Now York, former gover-
nor, justico of tho suprome court,
and republican nominee fqr presi-
dent in 1916, defeated by President
Wilson.
Socrctary of the Treasury An-
drew W. Mellon, of Pennsylvania,
bankor and financier, mombor of a
family roputed to bo among the
wealthiest in this country.
Secretary of War John W.
Weeks, of Massachusetts, former
senator and in 1910 a candidate tfor
tho presidential nomination.
Attorney Gcnoral Harry 'M.
Daugherty, of Ohio, who managed
Mr. Harding's cam-
paign.
Poslinaser Genoral Will H.
Hays, of Indiana, chairman of the
republican national committoo.
Secretary of tho Navy dwin
Denby, of Michigan, former-mojnbO- r
of congress, who has sarvfcd as an
enlisted man in both tho iinvy and
marino corps.
Secretary of the Interior Albert
U. Fall, o Now Mexico, now a sen-
ator.
Secrotary of Agriculture -- Honry
Wallaco of Iowa, editor of farm pub
lications.
Socrclnry of Commorco Horborl
Hoover, of California, former food
administrator and loador in' various
movements for European relief.
Secrotary of Labor Jamos J. Da4-V- is,
of Ponnsylvania"nnd Illinois, a"
former union stool worker, who lias
become tho highest official in' Ilia
Jlooso fraternity.
If changos aro mado thoy aro liko- -
ly to affect tho appointments for
navy, commerce and labor, all or
which are understood lo havo como
to a decision with tiro past fow days.
MEETING OF STOCK GROWERS'
ASSOCIATION.
Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 23. Of
the (.200.000 head of cattlo in Now
'.Mexico on Janunry 1, 1021, over
50 per cent, or moro than 000,000
head belong to members of tho New '
Mexico Cattle, and Horse Growers' ,
Association, while (ho members Of
tbe nsociatioii number somewhat in ,
oxcess of 40 per cent of all Lb '
cattle owners in the slate. TTtV
figures give some indication of ljfli'
importance, not only to the eatfí.
lie industry, but to the slate WW
whole, of the Seventh Annual Oot-t- ,
vcnlion of the Association, which
will be held at Albuquerque Mareo
20th, 30th and 3ist. Moro than five
hundred men, members of tho
or directly interested Iu
the cattle industry in this slte,
attended the convention at Ro swell
last year, and it is expected,, ttjat
Ibis year's convention wiH attret
less I ban one thousand mem-
bers ami interested spectators.
It was announced at tho head-
quarters 6f the association here to- - '
day thai a special round trip rate
for the convention has been made
ny all the railroad ', The New Mex-
ico Wool Growers' Association w4fl
hold its convention inniwiatIy ih
oc'vftpre of the finttln GroMarj.. ati ,
the rate to Albuquerque from all
points itt New Mexico will aw-i- ,
frofn March 29rd. with final ' re-
turn limit March Pist. v' f- -
Current Topics Club To llaetarpe
or Municipal Swimming Rool
At tbe last regular g of tilíi
town board a resolution W84 aflopj.- -'.
ed pi.icii-- 4ie Indies of theCuirwit .
Topic-- i:'nli in clvurge of the munio- -
ipal sw inuoing iooI dir
summer ninntlis I
vvnl make an effort al
the .rounds and -
in readiness the n
will lie about the niid
first of June.
skim" tio w w ild
.n.iiwife want vv u k lop-lh- .
ranch. .)
IrnomiHg lioii-- c
Wr- r.t
g the com- -
'i n ladios
i. to homi- -
'eiylhinir
wlm 'i
t tay '
'nnd .md
n farm or
Walk in- -'
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LOST --Large Stilson vvrenel,
streets of Clnylon. Kinder pier
return to oiin-- or si. iieimr
If.o., Clayton, .V M.
LIFE OF THE RELIEF WORKER
LN ARMENIA AND TURKEY
It's a gay llfo and a merry one
with the AmorJonn roliof workers in
Turkoy thoso days. There's scarce-
ly a station from Palostinc to tho
Cauousus wlioro there isn't some
Slnd of a war going on, with the
Amorioans right in tho middle. Very
literally in tho middle, for whatever
their sympathies, tho official status
of tho Amorioans is always that of
neutral a status which frequently
requires considerable skill to main-
tain.
The relief workers who sign up
for service in New York may go over
eeus propared to practico anything
from surgory to soup making; but
onco in tho land of tho wily Turk,
they find that if they havonol tact,
it availoth them nothing. It isn't
nfucli use being able to mako soup
twenty-fo- ur hours in tho day if
Uioro aren't any live Armenians to
serve it to. And the most skilled
eurgcon would feel a bit futile if
his activiitic8 were largely confined
lo saying tlin last rites. Which is
Ikoly to bff tho situation if the ro-
liof. workors neglect or ignore ilip-loma-
Down in Aintab, Cilicia, the Amer-
ican porsonnol are having an ex-
tended opportunity to display their
talents. Tho trouble began last
spring when the Turks attempted
to drive out the French garrison
occupying the territory according
to the terms of tho peace treaty.
Firing on tho French was good ex-
cuse for firing on the Armenians as
well, for tho Armenians had refus-
ed o tako arms against the Euro-
pean invadors. From war with the
Armenians, it was an easy step to
bombarding the American com-
pound whoro tho French wounded
wore cared for.
Tim Turks do not come out and
my all this. Tboy are far too sub-
tle for that. Instead, they invite
the Americans to attend councils
whoro they spend hours in declaring
in most flowery terms their undy-
ing lovo for thoir friends from the
I'niled Stales. When they see that,
this bus gone down pretty well, they
put moro oil on their tongues, and
(to into rhapsodies about their af-
fection for their fellow-coutrymc- n,
Uie Armenians.
"For centuries,"' they explain to
the Americans who have spent some
fifty million dollars in saving the
remnant, of tho Armenians loft over
from the Turkish massacres, "we
havo lived together in liannunyand
accord. It isour land together we
inhabit. We aro brothers. And could
wo barm our brothers?"
"Hut," business of passing cigar-
ettes. "Of late our brothers have
showed a strange disaf foot ion. When
the alien invades "in territory and
'els up Ills garrison in our city, he
refuses to unite with us and drive
liim out. Surely that is poor pay-
ment for our love and generosity in
the past. Yot, even so, we would not
harm so much as a single hair of
an Armenian head."
The Americans are impressed,
still, there is a lingering doubt.
"Our workers at the relief elation
brim? reports Ihal yoU have two
hundred elides (brigands) hidden
tn one 'of the nuxques ready to sur-
prise and capture the Armenian
piarter at any minute," says Dr.
florin Sliepard, head of the Ameri-
can delegation.
"Thai is not I rue!" Tho Turkish
hiuf flushes with rage. "Hy my or-
ders Ibero wore to be bul sixty 1"
"Ah, but a moment ago you said,
r in I understood," murmurs Dr.
Shepard, "that you were not at war
vitti Die Armenians and would not
hurl so much as a hair of their
iwaili."
For a moment the Turkish leader
i embarrassed, but. diplomacy (as
tin Or ental un.ii ütaiiil.-- the m)
ohh's to his aid.
"And that is whore the Ameri- -
wiw, our beloved friends, come in,"
h replies m his smoothest tones
'If tli Americans will but inter-vrti- o,
tll tho Armenians that be--
w of false rumors the Turks
mvh been forced In fortify the mos
que ib a (ofensivo measure, the
rfheti" will be removed and all
uioujrht of hostility abandoned. The
Vniericans have but to enrry a noto
f good will to the Armenians and
til will Iw well."
Hut bitter experience had taught
Ml Americans in Aintab I hat he who
plays the diplomatic game with the
Turk luid best have a goodly supply
it irtminiUon always on hand. It
reminds him of his promises much
ttUr than notes. Following the
interview quoted above, the Turks
rnnde a very fierce and very success-
ful assault against the Armenian
quarters m well as the French gar-
rison ml included the American
VMiipound for good measure.
The proper diplomatic move at
(Jim juncture is firmness and indig-
nation together with a gentle hint
Mil though in a far country, the frf
workors are still txidor the
nwwiran flag and that the Amnri-- W
government docs not forget in-
juries to its citizens.
I'hi'it follows an armistice by
w'hloh snfoly Is guaranteed to the I
Armenians provided tho Americans
will soo that they are entirely nou-tra- l.
So added to tho nocossily of
keeping neutral Ihcmsolvos, the
Americans havo now the responsi-
bility for koopjng the Armenians
neutral.
And noulral Ihoy aro today, with
tho roads blocked by brigands, with
tho supplios reduced to a dangerous
minimum and with their allies, the
French, daily bombarded and daily
bringing in their toll of dead and
wounded.
"It is just like days on tho western
front," says I,L John Boyd, young
A. E. V. just returned from Aintnb.
"filar shells and cannon booming,
lust before leaving 1 received a let-
ter from the Turkish commander
staling that he desired to talk to
me on nn important matter, tío I
wont down (with a white flag) and
saw the old. chief in all his pomp
and glory. He had a groat escort
out to meet me at the linos. The im-
portant matter was to assure me
that the Turks had boon greatly
abused and that they were ready to
die together in defense of the fath-
erland. He evidently knew I was
about, to return to the United Slates
anil wanted me to carry a good sto-
ry with me.
"To strengthen his position, In
sent a present of a turkey, two
chickens, and a dozen eggs down to
the compound. And as we were very
hungry it. did mollify our feelings
toward 'our friends,' the Turks."
Lieutenant Boyd, despite the dis-
comforts and dangers of his sojourn
in Aintab, confesses that fin the
whole they treated the Americans
"pretty white." Thoy feel that tho
Americans are thoir only friends,
and they nkow that they can't be
trifled with.
"When we left Aintab," he said,
"the commander was vory anxious
to show me that the roads of Turkey
were safe lo Americans, jmd sent us
with a fine military escort 'lo show
ids appreciation of the only civiliz-
ed nation on earth for what they
had done for humanityP Pretty
good for I ho Turk, eh what? Well,
I was equal to tho occasion and shot
back Ihe same sor!of stuff at him
and when I said my farewells we
were real college chums, liaiuU on
shoulders and all that sort of thing.
You know you get tin' habit of say-
ing pretty things in that Turks'
country."
So goes life with Americans m Ihe
heart of Turkey. And while Ihe
game of diplomacy is interesting
and often amusing, it is also a bit
nerve-rackin- g, when the lives of
thousands of people are dependent
on one's skill and tact. Hut lo Ihe
Turk might makes right, and so long
as Uncle Sam has an army and a
navy and n wireless service, lie will
continue to believe that he is a
friend of the American and treat
him accordingly.
Meanwhilo th eiS'ear East Relief
compound cares for French wound-
ed, dispenses food to Armenian ref
ugees and maintains a strict neu-
trality. ,
HTATJ3 OF N15W MKXICO.
County of Union.
In the Probate Court.
In tho Mutter of tho Last Will and
Testament of Jose liomci, deoeused.
nuiiuu. .mo.
Notice 1h hereby irlven that the un- -ilerNleneil. wns. on the Gth dav ofJanuary, 1921, appointed Administrator
Willi mo win annexou, or uie entaie
of Jose Cloinez. deceased, bv Honor
able Manuel (Jarcia, Probate Jmine of
Union i ounty, New .Mexico.TIIKItKFOHIi. all Demons havlita
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to file the same with theCounty Clerk of Union County, within
one year from date of said appoint-
ment as provided by law, or the same
will no narren.IIUIIKL, VIALPANDO.
Administrator, with the Will An.
nexcu. i'i'ii. i. ruu. i.
Webster's
New International
DlCTiONAT.irC arc in ue by bui-r.:c- 3
ir.eii, enc,inccrc, bankers,judges, crchUcct:, physician:,
turners, 'cithers, 1 fcrcrians, cler-Cyfc-
fc.v tuíceétful msn and
wotnen the ti'crW oour.
Are Yoa cqrippzd ta W!d?
TI-.- N:v.' I.T.cmatlanal provide
th ; roe ( - i vxccM. It - an
g ticjhir, a uaiverwd quio-tio- a
mvcrcf.
If you seek eflBcJcncv and ad.
vanccment nhy no : r.ak daüy
usee i this vtsc f u"?d of inform-
ation?IjCíj Yoraln-IiryTurm- 27OTPai.jr.'iO P'atcs.30,1,00 :eoe.-jrh'e-al Suojocw. 12,090Ilit.;r3;(l.ivi (antea.
Regular mi hiiia-Pp- r E&bai,
-
.'lr V.'rltc farpn
7- - ivl im. ii pso
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tl lust ratlona,
tn Pro, a
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nuuia tbitf
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-
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Clayton,
Perhaps in no other lino of bueinoss is value so carefully weighed
as in tho drug shop.
This si duo largely lo tho imporlanoo which attaches lo Iho purity
of drugs.
Tho same standard has gradually been applied to all sundries which
druggist, handles.
For inslanot the discriminnlingwoman expects to got her favorite
Perfumo, Powdor or othor Toilet Articles in the vory finost quality
from tho reliable pharmacist.
The same is true of Candies, Cigars, and similar goods which are
offered at up-to-d- drug shops quality is in a large degree taken
for granted.
At our store overy consideration is given lo values. This caro ds
from tho time we go lo markot until goods are placed in custo-
mers hands. In fact, it does not coaso then for wo guarantco all
goods and' permit an exohangc or a refund of money when an article
proves unsatisfactory.
I CITY DRUG STORE
2 JW WANSEU & RECK, Proprietors.
" - r r
N'OTICK OF rUllMOATION
STATU OF NHW MEXICO,County of Union.In tlui District Court of Union Conn-t- y,
KlElith Judicial District of NowMexico.
Tlio First State Hunk of Grenvllle,Plaintiff,
vs. No. 6068
N. C. J.e et ni,Defendants.Tlie said defendant, N. C. I.ee.lshereby notified that a suit In attach-
ment has heen commanced uealnsthtm In the District Court for the Coun-ty of Union. Eighth Judlolal District
of the State of New Mexico, by saidl'lalntlff. and his property and effocts.
to-w- Ti 8KVt, SÍio. 8. BW14 and
WH 8iM, Sec. 9, and NVt, Sec. 14, inTownship 18, North of Range 33 Blast,
Of the New Mexico Meridian, in UnionCounty, New Mexico, attached; thathis credits and effects in the hands
of Jj. P. James and J. It. Stealer havebeen attached, the said L. I'. James
and J. II. Stettler having heen served
with writ In attachment as garnish,
ees, as more fully set forth in the bill
of complaint and affidavit In attach-
ment filed In said aotlon and that un.less you enter or cause to be entered
appearance In mid suit on orÍour the 26th day of March, A. D. 1911,decree and Judgmentby Default therein will be rendered
against you, and your property sold
to satisfy same, and your moneys and
effects In the hands of the garnishees
applied thereon.In Wit nans Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and the saal of said Court
at Clay on. New Maxioo, this 2nd day ofj'ouruary. a. u.
Frank O. lilu,N. M
a
C. C CA.LDWBLL
uierK.
Let's settle
. this right bow!
No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!
You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-
ing your taste !
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty
aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor 1
You'll prefer Camels blend toeither
kind of tobacco smoked straight !
Cámel are sold everywhere in mcientifically aenledpacktgea ot 30 ciCarettet for 30 centt, or ten pcA-- ,
1300 ctftretteti in m d
ve wrongly recommena fms carton lotthe homo or office supply or when you travel
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. t
YVinsion-Salc- N. C ,.
ill
Azar's
All kinds of Grain and Feed
Special Prices on Flour
THIS WEEK
WE HAVE GOOD FLOUR AT, PEH CWT. $0,95 and ?i.7
VVE ALSO BUY ALL KINDS OF GIIAIN
9 mm
--t
(Continued from Pago 1)
IMPORT OF AUDITOR CORNEIL
justed. We compiled such in- - Uml ,, colIipo, payformation as will enable us In can
eel ninoty-eig- hl per cent of tho
It has been tho policy of
the county treasurer to 3iold that a
rl order wtis necessary to uis- -
uf a doublo assessment; Wo
vmep informed ny tno uisirtoi attor-
ney that the county treasurer is
empowered by law to correct clori-pi-ro- w
that ho discovers in the
lax roll Since we were wprking ,m8 the avoraBO ciU
MlrUUUll tl.U UUUBlUI'l n UlllVili UIIU
were authorized by tho district at-
torney for the county commissioners
to maki corrections in tho records
in Uie treasurer's offloo wherever
we were convinced a cloricnl orror
existed and this class of errors
plainly included double assessment,
we would charge olf.llio dounie as- -
essmont remaining unpaid. There
is no reason whatever that tho
county treasurer should not at any
time when he is plainly convinced
Of a doublo assessment to charge off
the erroneous one.
One tho mat- - ,m 0i,n,
.nilers with reference to the result l0 n, t,irty and days.
ijuuuit:u iiuiii uviuiv rlBUC"IIIUI, II1U Ul.Y H.IIO villi llluu Ul
Uiesa double assessments.
Tax Sale Certificates.
One of tho most lamentable feat
uros of bad condition in the tax
rolls is the innumerable tax sale
tforlificates that have been issued,
seemingly promisuously. The rcc
ords will show that there are many
thousands oí Ihose certificates
which are spurious. It will be nec
essary, as we undersland tho silua
lion, to these cancelled bv ol
der of court. It is one of our pur
poses to turn our attention to that
Teat lire it at an early date, as
soon as it is consistent with the otil
ar work in connection with this,
Since Hie lax sale certificate con
stilules, in mijst cases, cloud of
title at least to some degree, these
purious certificates should be got- -
linportanco ior tinslie QS ,,,,
will seen illustrating umi ,:.,,, oin,. nniv
many cortmriii.-- s
on assessments mauo against reai
estate before the real eslate had
covered by a patent
Land Which Has Escaped Taxation
It has been discovered that several(hundred thousand acres of land has
escaned taxation. ho causes for
Ibis we shall not attempt to onu
inórate. was our purpose to
sess (his land on the escaped list.
That one onoralion of plac
inir oiWho rolls lili unassessed land
or real estate should yield suffi-
cient rovenuo to several times pay
llio expense of this work.
The Time Expended on This Worl
The writer 'has at Ibis mai
continuously, save- - ten
during the war. since Novcmbor
1017. This twenty-eig- ht mouths,
Considering twenty-si- x days per
month and eight hours per day, my
dailv reports show that your
-- k little more than twentyrtwo
days abend or schedule.
Notices Mailed for Unpaid Tnv
II 'has been absolutely indispens-tihl- e
in this work that an advice be
ont to each and every taxpayor for
items of unpaid lax as indicated by
tho onen items on tho tax rolls,
Since the most general complaint
from tho taxpayer regarding these
items of unnaid tax. advices for
which wero mailed on
10, and 11, has boon that they had
been notified, or ihad tried
pay all back lax nnd could not,
or had been lom ny me treasurer
Hint was no unpaid tax stand
ing against them. It is therefore
vorv plainly to be seen that thoso
inlvices should hao been sent out
as they wore. It is most reason
ablo that every taxpayer was
tilled lo know oí this condition of
tho tax rolls. The fact that moro
limn has been voluntarily
llincn Tlilflrf,fi UlllPYI
tho
fculls Instituted by District Allor- -
noy.
inoy
There has been much
direolod against tho institution of
otitis to ooinnel naymont of back
Tho writer is pleased, to
late that wliilo any sort of legal
urooeiluro is distasteful
him the mado (which
otherwise probably would not have
been upon such
have more than several limes cover
all the lost in connection. Forth
tw. overa! narties. the Owners of
innl oslóte, whom we hern Irv
ine for two years to and
could not, have upon the appear
aiice notices of ap
p3ared upon the scene and pud up
for several bark years. Any one
such individual feature, a matter
shell as this work has
into, should not be singled out and
oriticized bv itself but as witn
erenco to the matter as a whole.
The writer is sure that if each mem
ber of your bourd could see what
ilia rolls indicated as to unpaid tax,
yp would aeh year agree Ibis
tori Ot li'ipjl procedure iiouni
,Ve MM II1BUUIICU snvoiui jvum
ago. There are difforont porporly
ownors to pay
taxes, oven after rondoring tholr
property, and this is from tho facthave noUlin(r (ono
mnnt, which of payment
is a mailer or justice to every tax
payer and i he county as well.
Mclliods of This orneo With Hefcr- -
ence to Payment on Delinquent
Tax.
There have beau many kinds of
criticism directed toward the work
of this office, of which tho most
usual kind is tho inconvenience our
caugfi(,
locate,
zon. Wo should remind tho taxpay-
er that neither this condition which
exists, nor the causes of this con-
dition, can charged against an
auditor. We lmvo en
deavored to conduct the affairs of
this office as a credit in
a busmoss should be
conducted. Whenever a party com
ing into our office says he is not
ablo to pay his tax, we
have an understanding with him as
to when lio can probably nay, and
thus onalilc him to proparo himself
to toko caro or his obligation. Our
most important, t i , m,i
, sixt y ninoly
IU liv Poncjii. i UV
this
have
a
lieen
been
December
have
one.
not unfair to any
Receipts for Rack Taxes.
While it is the obvious duty of
the county treasurer to write tax
receipts, it appears next to noces
mat tins office write many
covoring back years, for reasons of
tho intricacies of which this office
has first
Certain Records in tho Assessor's
Office.
When the assessor finds it nec
essary to assess land, lie
has heretofore referred Ui n set
records in his offico which is a list
patents, etc. This record is of
such a character fliat it is nothing
short of a nuisance. II, is directly
for many of tho errone
ous mado each year.
This same informal ion
will each year tho assessor's
ten rid of. J ,. aH ihoS(, recm.(l3 ar0 reMop uo ny nr n,lviii
navh hit. m , 00rla ..
1
II as
alone
ler months
1,
is
auditor
is
nevor
to
there
Sl.GOO.00
made
of
rer
be
of
of
is
of
of
should bo destroyed
Work by Of
rice.
lo Section 8. Chapter
10,', of the 1019 Session Laws, all
laxos accruing in this State, prior
to January 1, 1903. whether nssessed
or not shall be lo havo
been paid. This same law. made it
the duty of the county treasurer to
nark such laxes paid on their tax
rolls. This has not been done. Court
order No. 3310. daled July 20.
and No. ÍH7, dated August 1, 1919,
for of many thousand
acres ol double iiko-wi- se
have not been entered in tho
rolls. It is most that these
entries be made.
Refund of Payments on Erroneous
Not a few taxpayers have applied
for a refund if tax erroneously
paid. We were instructed at the
beginning of this work In lake caro
of such ima ol these
claims, for winch wo
lave made have been paid by
the county, and some of those par
lies have threatened lo
bring suit against tho county to
recover, inero is no legitimate
reason why theso refunds should
not bo made.
General Remarks.
At tho of tills work it
mo ot tno uounty
Commissioners that if certain things
could bo accomplished at an expense
of from four lo five thousand doi
lars, each year for two or three
vears. Hie expense would no won
invested if the rolls could bo clarill
oil. Tho developments have shown
that it has cost less than that in
actual cash expenditure and has
paid for itself in cash receipts from
Hvn lo ten times the amount ex- -
were mailed, shows tho ponded. Results from our work were
s ow in coming, andof procedure.
criticism
luxes.
personally
to' payments
procedure,
ml
publication
of
doveloped
that
habitually noglooting
compiling
studiously
department
establishment
delinquent
sary
knowledge.
unreported
responsible
assessments
misleading
enter
Unfinished Treasurer's
According
presumed
1918,
cancellation
assessments,
important
Assessments.
complaints.
applications
repeatedly
was
advisability
necessarily
reasons for this were obvious, even
n one who would only casually ob
serve a map or nuon i,ouniy, ior
the county contains inoro than B- ,-
100 square miles alid 3,13l),182J
acres, anil being larger man some
states, is the eiiunalenl of 21,500
claims or of une-qun- rl-
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beginning
expectation
homesteads
to
effect! ol catarrh. Colirrb it
lileot and insidious lo itt
ravactt, nearly
every nouaebold and
hovera like a pel It
Uace every- -
where.
2C,
Flavor!
No cigarette has
tho samo delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Bocauso
LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE
CJt OW
s
liavo been entered several timos
It was absolutely necessary that a
foundation work bo made. Tins,
foundation work has beon much
completed and definite results from
our labors aro now dally available.
It would indeed be a catastropho to
the bost interests of the taxpayers
of tfnion County if this work was
not rushed to completion. Such a
stale of affairs as exists in this
connection would not be permitted
in a business or industry under pri-va- to
management or ownership and
this situation should not be alowed
here. We cannot see but little dlf
ferenco between tho purposes ol a
County business and a privnte bus
iness. If this condition of affairs
as it oxists today in Union County's
Tax Roll wore discovered in a bus-
iness under private management or
in a responsible corporation, no ex-
pense would bo spared in putting
tho fullest possible foreo of expert
help on the job to straighten it up.
The writer would not presume
to suggest lo your Honorable. Hoard,
but the only reasonable and logical
I procedure in this matter, as your
auditor sees' it. is lo set apart an
office where this work can be done
and where it cannot be disturbed
by first one and then another
the auditor to move out of
his office and then back again, nnd
adding a capable stenographer to the
staff and finish m a business like
way, as nearly as it is humanly pos-sib- lo
to finish, a gopd piece of work
which is well on toxoniplotion This
is really a two malt Job. It has been
the wriler's experience, of auditing
and accounting and in making hun-
dreds of corporation and private
audits to encounter a good many
complex situations and conditions,
but 1 have neer encounlered such a
stale of affairs as exists in this
county's tax rolls, as those tax rolls
effect litios to real estate. County
officials have duties to the public
to perform, and the county's obli-
gation lo a taxpayer does not cease
when it lakes a taxpayers' money
ami gives a receipt for the same.
If the county, through Us officials,
by either incompetence or indif-
ference, (and both are flagrantly
woild ttacotllnc
evident in the records) inflicts
liyuslico upon its citizens or tax
payers, a remedy should be con
scientiously applied.
Vory respectfully submitted,
A. X. CORNKIL.
Auditor
noticij for l'um.ic.vriox
rA,,nrt,,if,nr nr tha Interior. U. &
IjwiU Office at Clayton, New Mexico,Fohruary s, 11)21.
Notice 1b lioreliy Riven that Kctor li
Hariuou, of Oreiirlll, Nw Mexico,
wlio. on ? ? . marta
Iloiiieileail Kntry, Serial Xo. 024&2G.
for HKM NK',i, Section 10, Townnlilp
28 N., Itunge 30 K , N". M. 1. Meridian.
1ib filed notice of Intention to make
Thrne Year Proof, to CHtulilliih elalm
to the land above danorUied, beforo
Charlea P. Talbot, l". Ü. Coinnilalfi.'r,
at' 1.1 office In Clayton, New Mexico,
on th 22nd day of March, 1Í21.
Claimant nami-- as vvltneraea-P- .
L. Uurchfli'ld, Moody Cherry, .T.
H. Adainn, W. I N-- all of CJren-vlll- e.
New Mexico
V.U.VKllDK
er section onch and many claims is id.
PROVED EFFECTIVE BY
FIFTY YEARS TRIAL
The most widely uird remedy lo .he
overcome Ibe
invadei
an
VAK
Feb. Mar.
A
Register.
FOR
CATARRH
A HO CATARRHAL
COMMONS
It alfikea at the root ot ca--
irrhl trouble by at.muUllne
the diteailoa, carichinc the blood.
oninr ud the nervoui ayitem and
ooihine the raw and inflamed niueoua
membrana. Te-r- at acta every orran lo
tvArklnr arnnArlv and frlvea alrenclh. vletir
nd mi to the whole body. -- Try lb and like
thousands of olhen, learn what it mean lo be well.
SOLD EVERYWHERE TABLETS OR LIQÜID
SUNDAY DINNER.
'I ho best Chicken Dinner in town
will be served at the Pullman Cafo
Sunday only 35 cents.
GARDEN SEED.
Through the kindness of Sonalor
A. A. Jones, wo aro in receipt of
several paokagos of garden seed.
Any one wishing some of thoso seeds
will pienso call at tho News offico.
Furniture Repairing
And Upholstering. Havo your old
furniture mado new. See J. 0. Ful-kcrsl- n,just across tho street from
Watkins rooming ihouso. lf.
FOR SAIJ2
One two and one four-roo- m
house, close in. on Hickory SI. See
or write I'loreneio Gonzales, at 202
Madison street, Clayton, N. M. 9-- 31
Columbia tlalchcry
P. 0. Rox 1102 Denver Colo.'
over 10,000 Chicks Weokly.
We can supply you with any quan-
tity or Baby Cliioks. IS varieties;
Live dolivory guaranteed;
Post Prepaid. Wrilo for prices ini
full particulars. 6-- tf
FOIl SALE A Davenport and Daby
Red, in good U 201 Ce-
llar Street. 6-- 3t
FOR RENT A small ranoh near
town. to this offico. 7-- tf.
Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills
Army Blankets, Clothing, Tents, Etc
New Wool Olivo Drab Officers Hlanket
Now Wpol Gray Officor's Blanket. i $.6.00
Itc-l98- Olive Drab Officer's Rlankot $.6.00
Ile-IiS- ue Gray Officor's Blanket $.5.08
Regulation Wool Overcoats, inarohing longth $.8.00
New Regulation O. D. Shirts : $.i50
Slightly Used Regulation O. D. Shirks - $JL50
Khaki Pants, laco regulation, slightly usetl $ 150
Canvas Leggings, cuff, new. .
Wrap Leggings, new, O. D $ 2.50
Wrap Leggings, slightly used . $ 1.50
New Army Officer's Dress Shoes, Goodyear Welt $ 7.50
New Munson Last Army Regulation Russet Shoo. $ 6.50
New Olivo Drab Mackinaws. .1 $120
Wool Socks, brand new, light. $ .65
Tho abovo sent by prepaid insured parcel post. Wo also carry á
complete line of tents, wagon covers, cots, etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded upon return of goods. Mail orders given
special attention. Send check with order. 20c
The Army Store
l'OUKTIl AND TAYLOR STREETS AMARILLO, TEXAS
Clayton Produce Co.
110 FRONT STREET. CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CREAM,
POULTRY. EGGS, RUTTEH, HIDES, FURS, AND
ALL KINDS 1F PRODUCE : : : :
SICE : US : REFORE : YOU : SELL' !!!!!:
WANTED 1000 FAT HENS, WILL PAY 17c UNTIL SATURDAY!
KOOKOO SYRl'I1
Parte!
Apply
T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.
THE QUALITY STORE
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
n."ie Per Gallon, or DOc Per Gallon by the Case.
FRESH VEGETARLES AND FRUITS.
DAVIS &SITZE
LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL
We believe in service and that is one big feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you completo plans if necessary, give you an estímalo on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the bent or the cheapest and fit the pldns to your pooketbook. We
will holp you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU
Big Jo Lumber Co.
ciwWroN- -
condition,
--NEW MEXICO
The Clayton News
eifiolal Faper or U. S. Land Of fit,
atcrt la the Pet-OIf-Ic at Claxtaa,
Waw Mexlro, mm Secaad Claaa mall al-
iar, Oatabcr S, nc-- .r ta act at
G. C. SMITH
Marra S, 187
..Publisher
$2.00 per Year
Advertised Rates on Request
telan Advert Mna Hepreeantattye IIF AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
Aiiont, About, In Ilcjjard To
Are Uie people deaf and blind, or
MmL naturals? For how long lia
uie repuuuouu party oi now wox-io- o
been promising legislativo vo-
tarme in Uio matter of rovenue
Jaws? How many platform pledged
has the rcpublicar pnrty of New
Mexico redeemed in Uio past twenty
years? What has the republican
legislatura evor dono for uie com-
mon jgoozor? Mr. Taxpayer, . ask
yourself tbeso (iiicstious, and thou
review tho actions of the prosent
legislature, now in session at Santa
Fe, and then hang your head in
ahamc if you bo ono of tho easy
marks who was foolish enough to
believe that tho republican parly or
..ew Mexico was sincero in tlioir
campaign bunk of last fall. Surely
there is a time coming when tho
"people be damned" slogan will not
be popular with tho common gink.
Just a word to tho man who tills
tho soil. Do you know that every
acre of land you plow adds lliree
dollars to its value for tax purposes?
Think o fit; if you want to culti-
vate yoijr land, and that is tho only
way you have of making a living,
the law makes you pay an additional
tax for tho privilege. If your land is
not being farmed it is assosscd at
fi.00 an aero; but if you wnal to
raise boans to feed your own hun-
gry family or the starving children
of tho war-tor- n countrios of Europe
your land is assessed at $7.00 per
acre. Isn't it a glorious privilege to
own your own land and he physi-
cally strong enough to tear up the
H1Y
Are you in a class by yourself, Mr.
Farmer In view of the action of
Mr. Uursum's legislature, it looks
very much like yon arc a lonesome
dicker. The big land grabbers vVbo
iro in possession of largo tracts of
statu lands, are almost exempt from
taxation. That is, they have con-
tracted with the state U) purchase
this land on thirty years lime at
t interest. Tho prosent legislature
3H6 fixed it so they will pay luxes
only on their canity in the land,
which is of Hie orig-
inal cost. Is this class legislation?
Does it sound like the honey-coate- d
words of the sihor tongácil eaitdi-ial- os
of the g. 1). p. when they were
likinii for your voles?
W hat are the bosses doing to enr-- y
out tho platform pledges of I he
republican parly in regard to mino
tuxHlion. They had a meeting the
other day in Santa Fo, nnd tho rep-
resentativos of Uie mining interests
f the stato wore invited to havo a
front H'ui and tell Mieir riprosonla-ive- s
in Iho legisla! ore how to han-fl- e
the subject. What ddos the min-
us iii.'oroats of (his stale want?
iiK$t a Utile more time. When Mr.
..musty was governor, Hum- - same
parties mot in S .nla Fe during the
ostión of the leg'slalure and plcnd-- ,j
I..:' tune to invi-tit- ale ,lhal the!'. legislature urvht be tliorougli-- y
adsrd before rlmiigin: the mine
ax aw The iopulhriii majority
the lime. Two cirs later,
Ailh .Mr. Larrazolo n- - soxc-mor- , the
..erformenco was rc'jvaleJ. Howcv-jr- .a
spoc'nl revenue itimnission
vai appointed by Gov. Larrazolo and
void U) 'report to Iho next legisla-ur- o
two ji'ors later. This commis-'I- I
lia male iU re.port and tho
,.iMnt has asked tho g. o.
n. wajoii'v in the R.iloluro to
nakf ifod their pblform pledges
ir.i nnwt lhi n.vifl'.'tfui mi no
us l.iw now cn the Mruuk-i.- . Wilj
liey .In it? Silica don't l toieate that
.' arred itiiumg inlero't.s of this
n will m lufilcsti'd. Only two
iw ( s of I he lir.iKlative ses- -
' remain, and u.r irenily no
luis liven made to w against
li advice of Mr. Hawkins, tbo letra I
in i official mouthpiece of the mine
iw ners.
What about that primary law the
' publican bosses so kindly promis-
ed .othmg doing; they have chan-
ged thilr minds. Senator Phillips
ind associates liave introduced an
ixri!e for a primary law. ex idently
hmking that the pnopte will accept
t in full payment for party pledges.
rt Is true (hat in tho past the peo- -:
'f Now Mexico have swallowed
n hart Ilia republicaiis would of-- er
and war that it. wis the n-a- l
lotto. However, we prediut thatfliUme has come when camouflace
tuH not be accepted at par value
ie payment of a political obligation.
-1
Pussyfoot, Uio editor and ohlof of
the Swastika, was a Clayton visitor
last week. Perhaps he was investí
gating tho-- molhods and workings
of tho present board of county com-
missioners. No doubt Pussyfoot is
in the dark as to how 'lie commis-
sioners managed to movo tho coun-
ty soot back lo Cloy Ion.
Mr. Farmer, how would it suit
you to be called beforo (ho legisla-
ture that you might tell them just
how much taxos you should pay?
Would it not be n special privilege
to go hoforo that august body, dom-
inated by the third house of which
Mr. Itifrsum is principal momber,
and tell them jus thow to 'assess
your properly and when not to col
lect taxes. Surely you should hove
Uie right lo dictate your own terms,
for wis it not your votes I hat elect-
ed the bunch? This 9 just what
the mining interests of the slate
havo been doing for a number or
years, and we think it is timo for
some other interest to do u Utile
dictating. ,
Tho mine owners pay laxos on the
net output of Uiolr mines, aftor all
cost of production is deducted. It
tho small taxpayer1 was assessed on
tho samo basis, and at the same tune
granted a $200.00 exemption, it cer
tainly would be darn little taxes he- -
would pay. Special favors granted
under the disguise of legislation, is
a disgrace to any civilized commu
nity, yet this is what tho republican
majority of tho Now Mexico legis-
lature has beon-doin- g for years.
SENATOR FALL'S STATUS
If Senator A. 11. Fall of New Mox
ico is appaointcd Secretary of Inte-
rior in Mr. Harding's cabinet it will
be a blow to the dreams and hopes
of the peace loving peoples of two
nations. If Senator Fall goes into
tho Harding cabinet the prevailing
bright prospects for harmonious
with Mexico will be dimmed.
Statesmen, politicians, business men
and others who have boon laboring
for years in the intorest of friendli-
ness in business and social relations
between the two nalions, and who
with the inauguration of the Obre-go- n
administration, bad begun to
boliovo their offorls were success-
ful, will feel the keen sling of dis-
appointment duo to apprehension
over the future if Mr. Kail enlers
Iho Harding cabinet.
Persons who would like fn see our
sister republic prosper under real
leadership, with Iho United Slates
standing ready to lend a helping
hand, hut at tho same time demand-
ing square dealing and a guarantóo
of the rights of Americans in Hint
nalion, know that if Senator Fall
goes into the Harding canlnet fric-
tion holxvepu the two nations will
be revived.
Senator Kail lias been antagonis-
tic toward Mexico. For years ho
lias been demanding that. America
inxnilo the republic across tho Itio(.ramie. He even urges the mines
and industries of Ihe nation be tak-
en over by American forces anil op-
erated for the gain of American cit-
izens.
Senator Full has large financial
interests in Mexico. He is chief lob-
byist for a syndicate of capitalists
and mine operators owning large
holdings in tiltil nation. He headed
the congrewgioiiRl committee 1 na I
made the socnlled inveslignlir.n of
Mexican affairs. of law
lessness and the total disraganl of
Amoncan rights in Mexico were
known by all sensible people to have
been "colored."
Prosident-ele- cl Harding is said to
be anxious lo establish friendly re-
lations with Mexico. It is to be
Imped that such a condition will be
brought about soon, but wilh the
of such men as Senator
Kali and Henry P. Fletcher to im-
portant posls in the administration
there will bo much room for doubt
over the realization of such hopes.
Amurillo Toxas) Daily Tribune.
Mrs. I,. R. ,Ralston, Dead
Mrs. Annie Italston, wifo of L. It.
Ralston, jeweler, died at Uio St. ,lo-se- ph
hospital last Saturday, leaving
twin girls only a few hours old, Mr.
arm .Airs, uaiMnn wore married m
Mississippi about u year ago, coining
to Clayton where they have lived
ever since, making many warm
friends who extend sympathy to Ihe
bereaved husband in Uie loss of his
companion and the mother of the
little twins.
Funeral services wore held at the
Baptist church Suuday and the re
mains interred in Lite Clayton cenv
etery. '
CJioaUr A. Naratimn, Dead
Chester A. Naramun died at St.
Joseph ' hospital of heuit failure.
last Saturday. Mr. Naruman was 70
vnrs of ajre at the lime of death,
tin I liad lived in C'oylon fur Uie past
Uiree yewrs- - He loaves a wjfe and
four efliUlren lo mourn his death.
Intonmail wa mnu in the Clay-
ton cemetery.
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Kickcts Did This.
This Vienna clilld Is nix years ota,
but because ot the ravages of rickets,
tho disease born of unUer-nutrttlo- n
that has stricken thousands of Euro-peo- n
children, che Is able lo toddle
about only by dint of .supreme effort.
The spread of this terrible disease of
childhood and the rescue of those !
ready In Its grip enn only be accom-
plished by America. That Is why eight
great American relief organisations
have banded together under the name
of the European Itellef Council In a
Joint appenl to the American con-
science for funds.
LAUGHTER OF CHILD
SCARCE IN POLAND
"In all the time 1 was In Poland. I
scarcely onco saw a clilld laugh,"
declared Dr Harry riotü, discoverer of
tho typhus baccllus. In a report to
tho European Relief Council on med-
ical coihII i Inns nmong the Jewish popu-
lation of Poland, bused on Ids recent
Investigations (hero for the Jewish
Joint Dlstributloniioiiinilttec.
"The most deplorable sight of nil
tin; miseries In Poland Is the condi-
tion of the children." Dr. I'lotz sidd.
'lnfnnt mortality Is exceedingly high
because of nnd the
high percentage of contagions diseases.
In Inrse part mothers must resort to
nrtlOclnl feeding as they are unable to
nurse their chlldron. In many cities
I saw underfed chtldreji, suffering with
(lineases, wandering about the streets
with no pluce to go, begging for bread."
Tuberculosis has become prevalent
among tho Jewish1 children, largely
due to the overcrowded conditions In
which they are fd'rced to live, their
lack of nourishing: food nnd warm,
clothing, nccordlng to Dr. Plots.
Typhus, which Milled- thousands of
Jews Inst winter la the 'worst epidemic
Poland has over seen will recur again,
he said, as conditions .are much worse
amiyig the Jews than ever before.
"Fovus, n contagious skin disease,
Is now rapidly spreading from child
to child," he continued. "In VHna
there are 11,000 coses among the Jew-
ish children alone. Smnllpox, too, Is
prevnlcnl 'hrouglioiit Poland and the
Ukraine .iud children, with wide-
spread eruptions und temperature,
hnvc been seen running about the
streets. There nre thousands of cases
every year, which vaccination would
prevent, but there Is no vaccine."
Dr. Plotz fold how In Lithuanian
villages ho found children, sis and
seven years old, unable to walk or i
talk, the result of malnutrition. In
regions where whole towns had been
destroyed during the war, he found
families crowded In miserable
The Greatest Gift.
Your Christmas gift to the Euro,
pean child relief collection may help
in saving a child's life and Is earn,
estly solicited. Send checks to the
local committee of the Joint organ-
izations or direct to European Re-
lief Council, 42 Broadway, New
York City.
Typewriters Supplies:
Ribbons, Paper, Carbon
Paper, Brushes.
All kinds of Legal
Blanks
at News office
ft l ft
í t t fia fca Bst
n n m h n m m I
Look Listen Look
Bargains in Typewriters
We have on hand two, good .as new, Lw
C. Smith Typewriters; also one Royal and one
Underwood, If interested in a typewriter
don't fail to investigate these bargains at
THE CLAYTON NEWS
1 ixava. zmsj wars? aj m 'jm
We pay a special courtesy to those who take
an interest in the proper, attractive, fur-
nishing of the home.
If you have a need in our line, we will (jladly do our best to
save you money.
To you who are not buyhin Fund I lire, wo welcome you any-
way and will feel honored to haxo jou call.
The Store that will Please you
5 lbs Schillhin's Coffee $2.55
fiood Cookinii Apples, while they last, Itushcl 2.5Q
Caso oí "Finest" Sweet Corn, per doen ?1.70
lied Kam Syrup, Callón g0(.
AT
Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery
PHOXE 57 CLAYTON, NEW SIEXICO
Hot Water Hons, Iluhbor Gloves, Itubher Flesh finishes, etc etc
are not needed every day, hut arc very nccessnry when thoy aril
needed
Wo carry a linn of Uioeb Sirtlolos that will meet your- - jdons ii& . toboth finality and prleo.
When you have a need In this line eonio to us.
I Ml
M n
H M M M m A I
LAUNCH VAST EFFORT
FOR EUROPE'S YOUNG
Eight American Relief Agencies
Combine to Save 3,500,000
Children Death Menaces.
Bight great relief organizations,
working among and tor every race and
treed, hare united under the name' of
the European Itellot Council to co-
ordinate child relief In Europe this
wlr r The Counell will seek to pro-rid- e
blinds for 300,000 starving and
diseased children In Eastern and Cen-
tral Europe and to administer this
relief economically.
It consists of Herbert Hoover, chair-
man, and Franklin K. Lane, treas-
urer,; Edgar Rlckard, representing the
American Relief Administration; Dr.
Livingston Farrand, representing the
American Red Cross; Felix Warburg,
representing the Jewish Joint Distri-
bution Commltteo ; Wilbur K. Thomas,
representing the American ' Friends'
'Servlco Committee (Quakers) ; James
A. .Flaherty, representing the Knights
jof Columbus; Dr. O. V. Hlbbard. repre-
senting the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation; Miss Sarah S. Lyon, repre-
senting the Young Women's Christian
'Association ; Dri Arthur Brown, repre-
senting the Federal Council of Church-- s
of Christ In America.
' 'It Is the purpose of the Council to
raise $33,000,000, In an appeal center--
" Ing at the Christmas holidays, to the
end that the desperate situation re--
gardtng child Ufe. may be met. In
every town and community of the na-
tion. It la nlnnned. local committees.
representing all the agen-- '
des will be formed to secure the vi-
tally necessary funds. Of the amount
sought, $23,000,000 will bo used for
basic food and $10,000,000 for medical
service.
For every one of these Atnerlcnn
dollars the local governments and
communities aided will furnish two
dollars, In the form of transportation,
''"'lubor, guards, clerical help, cash con-
tributions and such food supplies as
re. locally obtainable. No children
receive the free food except after
medical tests showing them to bo seri-
ously undernourished. The remaining
$10,000,000 of the fund Is just as
urgently needed for medical service to
"the children.
The' European Relief Council will do
much more than effect economies In
tlie raising of the child suvlng fund.
It will, with the Inspecting forces of
. eight great ngencles keep a constant
eye on the administration of Amer-
ica's merciful gift, In order that there
shall be uo wastage and no tendency
lownrd pauperization.
"This Is the largest be-
nevolent organization ever attempted
In the United States," Mr. Hoover
. i lays. "The organizations represented
have come to the unanimous, though
Independently formed conclusion, that
nothing but prompt and united action
by the whole American people can
uvert Incredible tragedy for the help-los- s
children Involved. The organiza-
tions forming the Council will organ-
ize their representatives In every
town and community of the nation
for the raising of the necessary funds."
OR AY SAMARITANS
. RESCUING CHILDREN
The Xoung Woinon's Christian Asso-- ,
clatlons of the United States are keenly
Interested In the movement for tho re-- "
íS. Ilef of the 3,500,000 starving children
Í Europe because o group of their
members, the Polish Gray Samnrltans,
bnvobcen In charge of distributing food
to children in Poland. They lrove been
serving under the American Relief ad-
ministration and. have conducted food
k'jtchans and distributing stations In
all parts of Poland outside Warsaw.
,,1 : In, nil the relief work "being done In
V Europe, that of the Polish Grays has
been unique because all the girls,
though sent from America, were either
born In Poland or are of Polish paren-- '
tnge. When the need for social serv-
ice In their country becarao acute
' JTlRny girls of Polish descent answered
te flSlL of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association for overseas service
na eflUeted In the preliminary train-
ing court that was given Id several
cities of the United States. From this
group thirty girls were chosen and sent
to Poland where, since 1018, they have
been caring for the children of the
cenntry. The distribution of clothing
has tskeu theta Into all parts q
Poland.
They r now spending their entire
tin p arranging for the feeding of
chitaren this winter. Croup of them
travel t0 strategic centers In outlying
districts where they set up distributing
. BUUtorw, receive supplies, prepare
inMli, arrange for Impartial distribu-
tion and train helpers to continue tho
work wheii thay are sent on to the next
.town. ' t
' - "Sfa f.. Norton of Cuales, wu u Clay--
UHt vWUir during Uie week.
Mexican Envoy Arrives
Mr. and Mrs. Felix F. Paluvlciiil pliologrnpht-i- l on their arrival In New
Tork on the Imperator. Pnlnvlclnl Is special envoy of Mexico.
Armenian President
' Asks American Aid
Erivan, Ar-
menia: H.
O h n ndjanlan,
President of
the Armenian
Republic,
sent an urgent
cablegram to
Charles V.
Vlckrcy, Gen-
eral Secretary
ot the Near
East Relief, 1
Madison Ave.,
New York City,
pniimatlni lm.
Dr. H. Ohandjanlan d,at0
Armenian President tQ proTellt
tho starvation of tho Armenian peo-
ple before tho nest harvest can be
gathered. President Ohnndjanlnn's
message rends:
"Owing to hall, rain and Held
mice, the harvest In Armenia fell
below expectations. Standing crops
nppeared well, but owing to poor
seed, returns were not as good ns
was expected. Maximum returns
140,000 tons, only sufficient for eight
months for one and a half million
people. Pood crisis critical and In-
tensified by new Turkish Invasion
of Armenia. It Is estimated thut
100,000 peaceful Inhabitants of
Sarlkamlsh and Knrs region have
been forced to renew the life of
refugees and flee towards the In-
terior of Armenia. There are also
largo numbers fleeing from IJolshe-vlk-s
In Azerbaijan and Southern
Russia, and coming to Armenia,
Farmers, fenrlng famine, are un
willing to crops, thus leaving
the cities foodless. In addition to
tho Armenian crops, ten thousand
toils havo been purchased from
neighboring countries.
"In order to save Armenia it Is
necessary to secure flour from
America, 50,000 tons, maximum re
nulrement. In the name of the Ar
menian Government and the Arme
nlnn People, I beg that you use
your wide Influence In order (that
tho Near Knst Relief may secure
and ship the flour needed. I am
sure thut In this serious crisis the
Near East Rollef will not fall to
continue Its aid to Armenia In her
struggle for existence.
"H. OIIANDJANIAN,
"President of Armenia."
Patromfee
the merchants who ad-
vertise in lhi paper.
They will tro vou right
Subscribe for The News. You!
Some Time
You will be in peed oí
printing of some kind.
Whether it be letter-
heads, statements wed-din- g
invitations or
public sale bills, re-
member we can turn
out the work at the
lowest coát consistent
with good work.
TUB (aAYSfrl&BWfh SATUHDAY, FKBflUAHY 2fi.
Special
Dr.
has
sell
GOB DESCRIBES
ARMENIAN HORRORS
"Ton can't realize what sight It Is
to see the refugee c;mp at Batum"
Petty Officer George Porter, of Racine,
Wis., writes his family, telling ot tho
work of the Near East Itcllof In the
ports along the Black Sea.
"The people are dying off little by
little. There are workers of the relief
organization here, hut they don't seem
to be able to take care of them all,
They were tho ones that made the
camp. The families all live In grass
huts, Just high enough to sit up In, and
they are covered with blankets. There
Is disease everywhere 'and the smell Is
terrible. I'm glud we didn't stay long,
as I couldn't stand It, and you know
when I can't stand anything there are
few that can. I nm sorry for theso
but we can't help any. They
don't want money though they would
sell their lives for some clothes and
food. They don't stop the
Americans.
GEORGE PORTER.
refugees,
praising
"Treblzonde was another ArniO'
nlnn town, but It was completely
wiped out by the Turks, who are now
In control of It. The Turks massacred
all tho Armenians over fifteen years
o age and kept all undor that ago
to bring them up as Turks. The clt7
looked as If It was shot te pieces.
Samsoun Is the sume as Trebl
zonde, so you can what kind
of country we nre travelling through
I am euro glad thut we are leaving
Russia nnd Armenia because I am sick
of what I huve soon. I think that these
tourists who are trying to see ravished
Armenia will be sorry thoy ever came
over. These relief workers are nearly
dead from work. They are the people
who can tell the V. S. something about
this country."
The Near East 'Relief, 1 Madison
Ave., New York, Is now appealing for
funds to coptlnue the work so graph!
call y described by tb,e young American
sailor.
rKKTIKJOATK OF COMPARISON- -
UNITED STATUS F AMUHICA 1
ss
BTATK OF NKW MEXICO J
IT IB lUiKKHY CURTI FIMO, that
the annexed Is u full, true and complete
transcript of the Amendment toCr- -
tlticate of Incorporation of
U.MQK TITLM LOAN COMPANY
Iteduetiitf Capital Stock front JI6.060.- -
00 to
.0.e.(no. je)
with tb eii!orsmt thereon, as
on ill and of reeorcfTnsjame
1021.
appears
ftlce of the State Corporation
Commission.
IN TESTIMONY WIIKRHOF, the
Mtale Corporation Commission of the
State of New Mexico has oaused this
certificate to be signed by Its chalr-man(fa-
the seal of mid Commission
to I affixed at the City ot Santa Fe
on thin 19th day ot February, A. P.,
Ht'OII H .WILLIAMS.
Attest- - (ARAL) Chairman.
A. I.. MORRISON, Clerk.
In the Mutter of The Union Title
unit lxmi Company, a Corpora-
tion.
UKSOIATIO.N Of THH IIOAHIt
numerous
ok
WHEUEA8, the directors of the
t'n Ion Tillo ami Loan Company, a cor-
pora Mon. have, this Jrd day of Janu-
ary. 1912, met at the office of mid
corporation In the Town o Clayton,
County of Union and State of New
Mexico, for iAp purpose, among- - other
things, of considering the advisabil-
ity ot decreasing; the capital stock ot
said corporation from Its present
a mount of Twenty Five Thousand Dol- -
Uit 25,000), to the amount of Five
Thousand Dollars (25,000); and
WHEREAS, after discussing-- and
onslderlng the said qurstloti of re
ducing the capital stock of said cor
poration, a aforesaid, and also the ad-
visability of rolling-- a' meeting of all
no stocKiioiuers in saiu corporation
for the purpose- - of voting- - upon the
luestlou of reducing-- the capital stock
of said corporation, as aforesaid, It Is,
therefore.
DULY RESOLVED and declared that
it Is necessary and advisable that the
capital stock of said corporation foe
reduced from Its present totnt of
Twenty Five Thousand Dollars, ($25,- -
000) to the totnl of Five Thousand
Dollars (25,000), and tho charter of
said corporation legally amended for
the purpose of showing such decrease
In capital stockf and that the stock
holders' meeting ot said corporation
ho forthwith called In nccordanca with
the. provision In the by-la- and certlt
icnte tnereot governing; tne caning ot
stockholder' meetings, for the pur'
pose of having; all the .stockholders of
said corporation vote upon the ssld
question of decreasing the capital stock
of said corporation, as aforesaid
Hy order of the board of director.
of snld corporation. ..
HAY SUTTON,
FRED L. VAN PELT, Secretary.
In the. Matter ot the Union Title
and Ixian Company, a Corpora- - I
tlon
'.
(H)i;.'TY
UK NBW MEXICO, 1
OF UNION. j
AFFIDAVIT
President.
On this the tth day ot February, A
D., 1921, before me the undersigned
notary lfubllc In and for the county
and state Aforesaid, personally appear
ed Hay Sutton, and Fred L. Van Felt,
t me personally known, artd who be'
lug by mo flint duly sworn to depone
tin- - truth, upon their oaths state: That
they are the president and secretary
respectively, of the Union Title and
Loan Company, a corporation, with It
ufflces and place of business at Clay
ton. In tho County of Union and State
of N'rw .Mexico, that affiants wore
prrxomilly prtsaent nt a meeting ot the
above named corporation at the of
fi.es of said corporation, duly called
and held tlu'reat In accordance with
tb" by-la- of said corporation gov(Tiling the calling and holding of stock
lioldrrs' meetings, on the 1th day o
February. 1921, for the purpose of con
Hldci-lii- and voting upon the question
of reducing the capital stock of said
corporation from Its original amoun
of Twenty Five Thousand Dollars
($25.000), to Five Thousand Dollars,
($6,000). That said question ot reduc
lug the said capital stock was dls
cussed and voted upon by each and all
of said holders ot all of the stock In
said coriwratton at the said meeting,
and that all ot the votes ot said atook
holders were coat unaniliuotisly In fa
vor ot reducing the capital stock of
said corporation, a aforesaid.
RAY BUTTON
FltKD 1 VAN PKLT
Secretary:
, President
Subscribed and sworn to before In
this 4th day of FeliriiRry, A. l. luzi
a. jam us Mcdonald,
(SKAL) . Notary Public,
Union County, New Mexico. '
My commission expires March 8, ,12I
In the Matter of the Union Title 1
and Loan Company, a Corpora- - I
tlon, I
CUUTIIMCATIÍ
We, the undersigned prealdeat and
secretary, respectively, of the Union
Title and Company, a corpora
tlon, hereby certify that a meeting ot
all the stockholders In said corpora
tlon was duly and legally called and
held uuder and In accordance with the
provisions governing the calling of
stockholders' meetings contained and
set forth In the by-la- of said cor-
poration, at the offices and placo or
business of xald corporation In tin
Town of Clayton, founty of Union, and
State oí New Mexico, on th 4th Ih
of Kebru.iry, 1921, for the purpose of
i oiislilcriiiK "nil voting upon the Uch-- t
ton of decreasing the cnpltal stock of
said corporation from the original
amount thereof, as set forth in the
oiiginal charter of said corporation,
to-l- t, Twenty Five Thousand Dol-
lars 125,000), to the total sum of Five
Thnunund Dollars (5,000). That all
the Htock. ot said corporalon is now
owned and held by Ray Sutton. C. L.
Collins and Fred L. Van Pelt, and
that said owner and holders of all of
said stock weVe all present at the
meeting aforesaid tn person, and that
eaoii of said parties voted hi" full vet-Itk- g
power In tavor of reducing tb
aid opUI steok of said eoproration
from Twenty Five Thousand Dollars(tit,000) to Five Thousand Do Ik Ira
($8.000), as aforesaid.
That the principal offices and place
of business of mid corporation Is at
Clayton, Union County, New Mexico,
and that Fred L. Van Pelt Is the stat-
utory agent In charge of said corpora-
tion, upon whom legal process may be
served.
IN WITNSWS WHEREOF, We. the
undersigned, hereunto set our hands
and seal this the 4th day n fFebruary.
A. D. 1951.
hay rutton
Prealdent- -
fhed l. van pelt(CORPORATE SEAM Secretary
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
ÍS8
on tnis itn ly or February, I'.'-'- l.
before me personally appeared liny
Sutton and Fred L. Vin Pelt, to me
personally known, who being y me
"uly sworn, did say that they are
president and socrotary respectively of
the Union Title and Loan Company, a
corporation,, and that the seal affixed
to said Instrument Is the corporate
seal ot sard corporation, and that said- -
foregoing Instrument wai signed and
sealed In behalf ot said corporation, by
authority ot all the stockholder
therein.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my of-
ficial seal this the day and yee,r In
this certificate first above written.
C. L. COLLINS
Notary Public, Union County, N. M.
(SEAL) My commission expires MSroh.
1924.
BNDORSHD I
No. 10916 1
Cor. llcc'd. yol. 7 FftRO 71
Amondmont to CertUlonto of fneor
poratlon of
UNION TITLE Ik LOAN COMPANY
Reducing Capital Stock from 22C.000.00
to B.00O. Filed In office of HtntQ Cor- -
poratlon Commission of Now Mexico,
Feb. 10, 192111 A. M.
A. L. MORRISON, Clerk.
Compared J JO to 1C.MA.
STATU OF N15W MBXIC0 1
COUNTY OF UNION
sir
I hereby certify that this Instrument
was filed for record on the 21 doy.Bf
Feb. A. D. 10il at 11:20 A. M. and Wt
duly recorded In Hook L Pace CIO lie.
'cords ot said County.
Witness my hand and seal of officii
C. C. CALDWHLL, -
AAT. Pnnnlw PMrlr
'Per RUTH MSBKH, Deputy.
INDBXBD
COMPARED from It. M. to J. T& "
Pub. Feb. 2 Mar. 5.
STATE OF NW "MEXICO, 1
COUNTY OF UNION, I ,
IN THE DISTRICT COUIVr
The First State Bank of.l
Gronvllle, a corporation,
Plaintiff,
vs.
N. C. Lee t al.
Defendants,
V
No.-íí-
Notice of Mnlc of Pernonnl Property
The undersigned mortgagee herebj
gives notice that pursuant to certain
chattel mortgages, wherein N. C. Le
Is mortgagor and the First State Rank
of (areiivllle, of Grenvllle. New Mexi-
co, Is mortgagee, the said mortgage
being described as follows,
One Chattel Mortgage filed for
record on November 18, 1920, at
1 :00 o'clock P. M., and recorded
In Rook 2 of Records of Chattel
Mortgages of Union County, New ,
Mexico, at page S!)9;
One Chattel Mortgage filed for
record on Ooto)er 2S, 1020, at 1:00
o'clock P. M., and recorded In ItiHik
1 ot Itecords of Chattel Mortgages
of Union County, New Mexico, at
page COS;
One Chattel Mortgage, Ng, 20889
of tho records of Chattel Mortga-
ges in Union County, New Mexico,
filed on March 2G, 1920;
One Chattel Mortgage, No. Í1786
of the records of Chattel Mortga-
ges In Union County, New Mexico,
filed on June 5, 1920,
the said The First State Hunk of Gren-
vllle, the undersigned, has oaiisedlto h
seised and will offer for sale the fol-
lowing described personal property ol
the said Nr C. Lee, to-w-
30 conilnc yearling steers and
heifers and 2 yearling helfsrx
branded on the left sida
of backbone; 2 black oows; 1 white
cow; 1 brlndle Vj Jersoy cow; '2
red mottley face cows; 1
old red cow; 2 red, whlto face
ooveft; 3 oalves with three of above
sows; 1 red Durham Hull, branded '
AMU; 1 gray horse, t years old; 1
bay horse, 3 years old; 1 blaok
eolt, 2 years old; 1 John Deere
Lister; 1 John Deere Monitor; 1
John Deere Planter: 1 Case Culti-
vator; About 78 bushels of shelled
corn; ajjout 75 bushels ot corn In
shuck.
All of said property will he offered
for sale and sold to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the east front deer o?
the Court House In Clayton, Union('ounty, New Mexico, on the ttrd dar
of March, A. D. 1921 ,at the hour or
ten o'clock A. M.- for ttin purpose of
s.itlHfylng, the indebtedness secured hy
hi id mortgages, the sum o!
li;.!it;.r,0, with interest thereon at the
i it ot ten per centum per annum
ficim November 11, 1120, until paid, or
the date of said sale, together also
with attorney fees and costs of suit,
costs Incurred in taking and keeping
said property and costs of publication
nnd sale.
The said propeity Is In oustody oi
Ernest W. Priestkorn and SlstO Ste-
vens, of Union County, New Menlco, as
agents for the undersigned. 1
THE FIRST STATU BANK OF
ailKNVlJ.LU,
Br FRANK a BLUM. It Attorney et
Mortgages. Pub. Feb. 3( Mar. 1
V
Secretary's Report for W. d T. U.
Tho meeting was called to order
toy Uio temporary ohairman.
Hong, Ainorloa, Soriptuio rendinc
ami Prayer.
The following ofilcors Were elect- -
i'roaident, Mrs. Joseph Gill.
Vioo President, Mrs. T. II. Illsoy.
Secretary, Mrs. Arthur Woolen.
Corresponding Secretory, Mre.Noll
Slaley.
Treasurer, Mrs. J.C Kianer.
Christian Cluirch Vleo Prosidnnl,
Mrs. Proolor.
Ifeplial Church Vive President,
Mrs. Sale.
iPnabyleriaii Churoli Meo Presi-
dent, Mrs. Paddook.
Melhodiil Churoli Vice President,
Air. Mills.
Mrs. Collins, Chairman of Aseooi-Jit- e
Members.
Motion made and carried Hint the
eeU Monday of each month he
üm regular meeting day. Motion
zMude and carried that meetings he
in churches. Made and carried
Hial next mooting ho hold in the
ilaplist church.
Letter of greeting from Mrs.
Strumquist read by tho ohairman.
Meeting adjourned to meot at the
LtapUst church on the second Mon-
ti ay in March.
Mrs. Arthur Wootcn, Secretary.
Current Topics Club
The Current Topics Club met with
TUrs. Arthur Wootcn and Miss Mcs-- sr
at Mrs. Woolen's home Friday,
February 18, and despite the condi-
tion of tho weather a splendid at-
tendance was present.
The meeting was called to order
by the president and a short busi-
ness session followed, wherein it was
valed Hint wo give Só.OO lo Iho
"Hoover European Holief Fund "
Several splendid papers were read;
--Slnto' Schools." h Mrs. Slaley;
"'What is tho Heal Purpose of Edu-
cation, and do our schools meet the
requirements?" by Mrs. Mills.
Hoi! call was answered with short
accounts of noted educators.
invitations are out for a social
'ening lo he given the business
girls of tin- - town, by the Club, Fri-
day evening, the iKilh i nst., at i
.chool auditorium.
n Monday ninht representatives!
or the Club met. with the city rnun-- j
i'il and presented a petition asking
permission lo beautify the city light!
plant, building and grounds, with
lines ami flowers; and also lo su-
pervise the swimming" pool during
the summer months on a per rent
basis. The council kindly grunted
the request, and we are. hoping that
She undertaking will he a success
and (bat we may have the hearty
of all..
C. T. C. Hopnrler.
I'lXAIIETKS ITEMS.
.1. A. Allen marketed broom corn
)ii.-
-l week. .
V. L. llurrell and .Munsey Harris
are hauling cor nlo Texliuo this
week.
Miuehall and Harrison and wife
w-r- e Clayton iMlors Saturday.
W. (i. Howard and Veterinarian
llfiff were at the .1. II. Oarlock
In mm on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schullz enter-
tained u number of their frincds at
iheir home Feb. lith. The house
was attractively decorated in the
i rue Valentine style. The evening
ami spent playing various games,
and each guest was the recipient
of a valentine drawn from the val-
entine box. liuinty refreshments
wern served. After a very pleasant
evening the. guests departed al n
liile hour.
oticu con ri:iu,ic.Tio.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
I.anl Office Rt Clayton, Now Mexico,
K.bruary X, mi.
Nolle la liHrnliy rlveii that Walter
Moniieyliam, o Sí j flu. New Mexico, who,
on January 4, 19Í1. made IIoineteHil
Hntr. 8iil No. U261S2, for NK N1S
, afilón SO, NVi N'WVi. Section 29.
Toimaliln 25 N., Itaiige SO 15.. N. M.
I' Meridian, hut) filed notice of inden-
tion to make Three Year I'roof, to
claim to the In ml above deaorl-I't-
before Charlea 1. Talbot, U. S.
mmlloner, at hlti office in Clayton,
N M, on the 2Ut ilay of Maroh, JS21.
'laj)iiant tiuinea n wltnewaea:
Witoon II. Thorn, Arthur K. Oxley,
Kred Myttra, Alexander H. Motley, all
ff HoilM, New Mexico.
VAZ VAIA'MKDK.
WW. 1 Mar. J. ItHKlHter.
NOTICK FOU IM III.IOATION
DaDMrtment of the IntArlnr. IT K
caiirt Office at Clayton, New Mexico,February I. 1M1.
Notlc la hereby irlven that Manuel
it Abeyta, of Cuatea, s". M., who, on
February t. 1917, made HomeateudPl'llcatinn. Serial No. Oil' 27, for SA
WKV4, KW MWK, NHK SV4, Saotlon
15, TuH'iialiip 10 N., Range 34 K, N.
H P. Meridian, haa filad notice of
to make Three Year Proof, to
atahliah claim to the land above de-
rribad, before Keejlatar and Itecelver,
-- r the u. . Ijnd Office, at Clayton,
- M.. on the 14 th day of March, lll.Claimant namaa n wltneeeee:
Kmllio I'acheoo, Julian Meatas, Ouy
wawl. an or Otiataa, N. M. ; and Bar-ne- at
U Hlaad of Guy, N. M.
, PAZ VALVKRDB,
The Amarillo Dally Tribune: a
Mftvcn days a week daily. La last
news; today's murkcLs. On sale at
Posl-Offl- co News stand 8 n. in. tho
morning of publication. 0
Let us send you The Clayton News.
TO LEASE.
Well Improved 7,000 acre. ranch,
six miles from Tuoumonrf, Now
Moxlco. Plonty of water. Address
Ilox 801 Tucumcari, N. M. 7-- 8
NOTICK FOR 1'irilI.IOATlOX
Department of the Interior, V. Slind Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
February 8, 19Í1.
Notlee. la hereby given that lletlpula
Martinez, of Malple, New Mcx., who,
on March 14, 1916, made Additional
Ilomeateuil Kntry, Serial No. 0J171S,
for Lots 1, 2, and 2, Section 1, Town- -
xlil p 24 N., llange 29 IS., N. M. 1. Me-
ridian, Ma filed notice of Intention to
make Three Year I'roof, to eetabllali
claim to the land nbnve ileaorlbed, be
fore Kdwin 1. Seward, U. S. Coininls- -
aloner, at hie office In Chico, New Mox.,
on the 23rd day of March, 1921 .
Claimant numen an witnesses:
Juan Chavez, Marcelino lllan,
SIsncroK, 1'ablo Homero, all of I'aa- -
amontc. New Mcx.
PA55 VAt.VHItlJK,
Feb. 19 Mar. 19. Iteglstor.
NOTICK FOIl rUIIMCATIO.V
Department of tho' Interior, U. Sldind Office at Clayton, New Mexioo,
February 8, 1921.
Notice Is hereby Kiven that Fred
Haltom, of Mt. Dora, New Mexico, who.
on January 24, 1921, made Additional
Homestead Entry, .Serial No. 0271G0,
for SWli Ntm, Section 30, Township
2C N, Uane 33 Kuat, N. M. 1'. Merid-
ian, under Act of Deo. 29, 191(1, ha
filed notice of liitentlon'to mako Three
Year I'roof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before Charles
I'. Talbot, U. S. ComiiUsslnoor, at ills
office In Clayton, N. M., on tho 22nd
day of March, 1921.
Claimant names its witnesses:
William D. Unmsel, Mary K. Ham- -
sol, Fred llcebe, Carl Clark, all pf Mt.
Dora, New Moxlco.
IMÜ VALVEHDB,
Feb. 19 Mar. 19. Ilelster.
. NOTICK FOIl I'UIII.ICATIO.V
Mbx'partment of the Interior, U. S.
ISbihI Office at Clayton, N. M. .Febru-
ary 8. 1921.
Notice le hereby kIvcii tliut Carlos
Martinez of Cuates, N. M., who, on
March 23, 1917, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 0247B7, for HVi Nlí'.i. NWU
mm, NEU SW'i, Section 9, Township
i0 N., HnnKo 3B K N. M. F. Meridian,
has filed notlco of Intention to make
Three Year I'roof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Itcglsler and itecelver, of the I". S.
Land Office, at1 Clayton, N. M.. on the
21th day of March, 1921.
Clnliuant names as witnesses:
J. K. l'achecn, M. 1). Abeyta, KHJio
i'ttcheeo, Mauuiill Mandoza, all of Cua-
tea. New Mexico.
I'AZ VALVKHDK.
Feb. 19 Mar. 1!'. lteKIster.
.NO'l'ICi: I.'OIl I'UIII.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior. II. S
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
February 8, 1921.
Notice Is hereby Klvon that Carl Urlk
JolitiHim, f Clayton, N. M., who, on
Deceiulier 4. 1915, made Homestead En
try, Serial No. 0213P1, for SHW SWH,
HE 14 Section N. Twp. 27 N., Hnimu .11
E., and W 14 SW4, SEt4 SW'4. Section
9, Township 27 X., ItaiiKe 31 E., N. M.
I'. Merlillan, has filed notice of Inten-ttn- ii
to make Three Year I'roof, to
establish clnlm to tho land above de-
scribed, before IteKlstiir and Receiver,
II. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M..
on
.the 23rd day of March, 1921.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
I). C. 1'ollnid, W. II. Hlake, Ed Dear- -
unn, Olllo Smith, all of Clayton, New
Mexico.
1AZ VALVEHDK.
Feb. 19 Mar. 19. Hoitister.
NOTICE FOIl I'llllI.lCATION
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Lund Office nt Clayton, New .Mexico,
r mirimrj o, iíi.Notice is hereby Kiven that Karnes!
I,, llluud, of Ouy, X. Méx., who, on
October 9, 191k. made Homestead Kn
try Serial No. 0211C9, for I.otB 1 and 2,
Section 4, Township ,30 N., Hannte 34
K., N. M. r. Marldlaii, has filed notice
of intention to make Three Ytiar I'roof,
lo establish claim lo the land above
described, before IleKlster and Itecelv-
er of tho II. S. llid Office, at Clayton
X. M., on the 22rd day of March, 1921
Claimant names an witnesses:
Manuel D. Abeyta, flreiiorlo I.eyba.
both of fitly, X. M. ; and Emilio l'ache-co- ,
Ouy AVood. both of Ouy, X. M.
PA5I VAIA'EUDF
Feb. IS Mar. 19. IleKlster.
NOTICK KOll I'UllMCATlOV
Department of the Interior, V. S.!and Office at Clayton, New Mexico,February , 1921.
Notice Ik hereby given that Elba J.
Itiiiker, nf Moaea, X. M who, on De-
cember 17, 1917, made Homestead En-
try. Serial No. 02B864, for W4 SWU,
SWVi XWH, Seotlou ÍI, SE4 XEH,
Section 22, Township 2 X., Range 36
K., X. M. P. Meridian, has filed initio
of Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the' land above
devcrlhed, before Register and Receiv-
er, of the U. 8. lnd Office, at Clayton,
X. M., on the ISnd day of March, 1921.
Claimant names aa witneaaes:
Herb Davis, R. Q. Palmer, lleo. Hen-
ley, La Henley, .all of Aloses. X. M.
PAZ VALVEHDB.
Fete. 19 Mar. 19. Hevleter.
notick I'ou Piriii.io.vrio.v
uWrslWoní; &r
ary I, 1.Xotloe la liereby given that Henry R.
THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1921.
Clark, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Jan-
uary 2, 1919, made Homestead Applica-
tion, Serial No. 02548S, for H14 NKIi.
814 NW14, Beotlon V; SH, KW, Sec-
tion 22, Township 25 N., HanRC 34 E..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year I'roof,
to estabir7i ' claim to the land above
described, before Keglster and Itecelv-
er, of the U. H. 'irfind Office, at Clayton,
N. M., on the 21st day of March, 1931.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. B. Chllcote, U It. Pettis Fred Pet-
tis, Other Clark, all of Clayton, N M.
PAZ YALVBRDK.Feb. 19 Mar. 18. . , 'ReRlcter.
,
NOTICK FOR I'UIII.ICATIO.V
Denarttnant of the Interior. 1' s.Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico
February 1, 1S21.
Notice Is hereby given that William
H. Iloltzclaw, of arénvllle, New Mex-
ico, who, on January 3, 1919, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 0258C1,
for 8W14 SW14, 8ectlon 4, and NW14.
Section 9, Township 27 N., liante 31
K., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed nottoe
of Intention to make' Three Year I'roof,
lo establish claim to the land above
described, before Charla I' Talbot, V
S. Commissioner, at his office in Clay
ton, X. M., on the 21st da of March.
1921.
Claimant names a,s wltncs.'
William II. Loverett. Adam r n,
John WV Snelson, Frank 1'
Symms, all of Qrenvllle, Now Mexico.
PAZ VALVEHDE.Fob. 19 Mar. 1. Iteglster
NOTICK FOIl l'UIII.ICVTIO.V
Department of the lntcr'nr. I' S.Land Office at Clayton. New :.U xico.February 1, 192L
Notice Is hereby Kiven that Mrs.
Hcece Crawford, of Pennington, N. M--,
who, on February 21, 1918, made Home
stead Entry, Serial No. 026786, for SB
14, Scction35, Township 24 N-- . nance
31 13., and Lot 1, Htíí NE'i, Biz HE
'ii Section 2, Township 23 N., Itanire
31 E., N. M. P. Merldinn. has filed no
tice of Intention to make Three Year
I'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Resistor and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clayton,
N. M.. on the 22nd day of March. 1921.
Claimant names .as witnesses:
CI. X. CoKdlll, C. S. Funk. F M. Crist.
L. W. l.ockhart, all of Pennington,
N. M.
PAZ VATjVEHDK
Feb. 19 Mar. 1. IleKlster
notice ron i'i;iii.ic.Tiov
Department of the Interior. IT S.
Land Office at Cloyton. X. M . Februa
ry 8, 1921.
Notice Is hereby Iveii that Oretforlo
Leybu, of Cuates, N. M., who, on No-
vember 3, 1917, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 026517, for Si SWH,
Wit SEli, Section 4, Township 30 N..
Riiukc 34 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim lo tho
land ubove described, before Recistcr
and Receiver, of the V. S. Land Office,
at Clayton, X. M., on the 21st day of
March, 192t.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. I?, Pacheco, M. D. Abeytn, both of
Cuates, X. M.; E. L. llland, (labrlel
I'"lshor, both of Ouy, X. M.
VAZ VALVERDH.
eb. 19 Mar. 19. Register.
Choice Farm For Sale or Trade
ll'iO .hm'i'S liesl. Inml in tlnimi coun
ty, 100 acres in high slalo of cultiva-
tion. Five rooms and basement mod-ur- n
bouse; good well, windmill and
tanks; good barn, pens nnrt corral
place fenced nr.it cross-fence- d. Will
sell for cash or terms, or will trade
for Clayton property. If interested
incjuio at News office. . 3-- tf
THEES
Now is the lime to place your or-
der for spring trees, Jlako your se-
lection early boforo tho slock is
all picked over.' By placipg your or-
der now, wo can supply.your want?
with largo shade trees, evor bloom-
ing rose, fruit trees and berries ol
alt kinds.
CLAYTON liUItSERY.
G. A. Itodell, 105 E. Magnolia St.
Phono 211). Clayton, fl.M. ifl-l- f.
NATIVE THEES
"firown nt Plainview on the
l'lains." established 1007.
l'roiuigaloi's of llnv famous "Com-
paro Cherry" which will bear second
year prom planting: n cross between
plum and cherry never fails in the
coldest season. NVe know the varie-
ties of fruit, shade, and ornamental
trees host suited lo the rugged cli-
mate of West Texas and New Mexico
and wo grow them by the thousands.
Send for catalogue or send ns your
ordor. Plainview Nursery, Plainview
Toxas. 1121
Do You Ned Any
JOB PRINTING
I Today? p
Ü7 IfSo, SenH or Phone
Us Your Order NOW
If you believe in home
trade in a home newspaper
in boosting your town
advertise in this paper
We can also do your job
work quickly and satisfactorily
We Are Reducing
Our Stock of Merchandise, with nn eye to puttlno In our
Sprlno and Summer line of Ladies' and Clilldrcn's HATS. Come In
and take ud vontage of the man y Bargains to bo found nt
The DIXIE STORE
Thetfl walls will never erarle
The interettins Dane! treat-tne-
and beautifully painted(ríete make this room de
cidedly above the ordinary- -
Make The Plain Room Attractive
buildinc or remodeling, you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilincs.
There ís no muss or litter In applying Black Rock Wallboard, Once
in place, it ttays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added Cbmfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelle- black centre that identities the genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
Givt us a chance lo explain the advantages ofBlack
Rock IVallboarJ for your particular buildings.
STAR LUMBER COMPANY B
Clayton, New Mexico Phono 158
A. LX MONTEITIi, Manager
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.
Incorporated
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY Manager. Phone 23S
Make Your Old Tires
1 N E W
H HAVE YOUIt USED TIMES ItETItEADED AM)
S SAVE 50 PEU CENT OF 01UGLNAL COST
! Our Shop Is Equipped Willi the 11 est
W or Machinery Tor All Kinds of Vul- - '
a - canilnjj. .
' '
"
"
á Oulii to the Decline In Prices of ''''
Tires, Cost of Hopalr Work hns heen . '
lleduced in Proportion.
K
Service Tire Repair Co.
At Clayton Garage, on .Main Street
CLAYTON NEW .MEXISO
we Buy BEANS Only
The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company
MAIN OFFICE, TMNIDAD, COLO.
F. G. AKINS, Mgr. CLAYTON, NfM.
..V
.Dn. L. D. MASStSY
Chiropractor
OFFICE:
9, Chestnut Slroet
Clayton, New Mexico
C. W. Anderson
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY LAW
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
OATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
Clayton :: New Mexico
Union Title and
Loan Co.
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING),
NOTARY.
Clayton, j--i m Now Mexieo.
HILL BROTHERS
Coal, Ico and Transfer Company
Telephone BS--O
CZJtTTON. -1 NEW UX1XIOO.
DR. C. N. HURLEY
Dentist
First National Dank Building
CLAYTON, N. M.
DR. C. E. KELLER
DENTIST
Also ay Work
Rooms 1 and 3, First Nat Bank Bldg
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
TIGNDR 8 CHILGOTE
imionh 70, li, as.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offloos: 2nd Floor Gray-Eastorwo-od
building. Practice in all State and
Federal Courts.
A
W.
AT
Clayton Plumbing &
Heating Co.
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam, Hot
Water and Hot Air Ueat .
SHEET .METAL WORK
Phoiio 180 Clayton. N. M.
- Phone M, 213 Magnolia St.
J. v. WOOTEN
. Contractor and Builder
! r
of Brisk. Tile, Stono and Con- -
crate Work; Flues, Flrepla- -t 006 and Mantels a spooialty.Salisfaction Guaranteed. Es- -
tfmates nherfnllv fiirnifIil 4
ATTENTION nOMKTKADBR8.
All legal advertíalas U tai
paper U read and corrected mar
cardiac 4e copy. Bead roar
lite at Intention ta make final
reef, and If aa error la found,
BPTTCTer alight, notify a at
aee.
3iimniKaiwwHCHi)fflumuHwmrainuwwmniiuiinntKiHi
NOT1CK FOR PiniMCATl'lA
Department of the Interior, V. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., January
12. 1311.
Notice Is hereby Klven that Mrs. Mary
II. Uollon, widow and heir, for the
helrw of (leo. M. Hollon, deoeased, df
Miera, N. M., who, on Sept. 13, 19M,
made Homestead Applloatlon, Serial No.
023073, for KU NWU, SW1Í, HA SKH.
Section S, Township 11 N., Range St !
K., N. M. I. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Threi Year l'roof,
to estahllsli claim to the land above
desarlbed, Mary II. Hollon, before Cliff
Myers, Clerk of District Court, Okla-
homa County, Okla. City, Okla.,t and
witnesses before Charles P. Talliot, U.
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clay-
ton, N. M., on the 2let day of February,
1911. '
Calmant names as witnesses:
Transito Itomoro, William Wolford,
Rimer Blkins, William Jetfery, all of
Miera, N. M.
PAZ VALVHRDB,
Jan. 22 Feb. 19. Register.
NOTICH FOR rUltl.ICATIO.V.
Department of the Interior, U S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., January
18, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Edward
A. Gibson, of Clayton, N. M who, on
wciuoer ju, lain, rnuuu iiunitwiwu "'M
Irv Korlnl Vn 0SH19 fnr NU HIi!l
Section 20, nnd NVi KWH. SKH, Sec-
tion 21, Toivnshlp 9 N.. Rang m', H,
N. M. 1. Merldlnn, has filed no.r-.- of
Intention to make T tree Year l'roof,
to establish claim to the land nievo
described, before Charles P. Talbot. U
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clay,
ton, N. it., on the 23rd day of February.
1921.
Clnlmant names as witnesses:
Will Giles of Kenton, Okla.; II Q.
Palmer of Clayton, N. M.; Geo. Hals ton
of Moses, X. M.; Chas. Godfrey of Mo-
ses, N. M.
PAZ VALVERUE,
Jan. 22 Feb. 19. Register.
NOTICH FOR PUI1MOATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayt .., New Mexico,
January 12, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Kuel
Hartón, of Mt. Dora, New Moxtco, who,
on January 3, 191G, made Homestoad
Entry, Serial No. 021446 for NWU, Sec-
tion 1", Township 26 N., Range 33--
New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of Intontlon make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described before Iteg-Ist- cr
and iteculvor. United States Land
Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
21st day of February, 1921.
Calmant mimes as witnesses:
William II. Scarlott. R. A. Clark, Au-
brey C. Lehr, John F, Bewley, all of
Mt. Dora, New Mexico.
Jan. 19.
PAZ VALVEUDE,
Register.
NOTICH I'Oll I'tJHI.IOATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Junuary 12, 1921. .
Notice Is hereby given that Albert K.
Hunt, of Moses, New Mexico, who, on
January 3, 1919, made Homestead Km.
try, Serial No. 02Í4S8, for S SWW.
NGV4 SW, Section IS, Township 20
N., Itange 36 V.., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention make Three
Year Proof, to establish olalm to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Clayton, New Mexico, on the
23rd day of February, 1921.
Calmant names as witnesses:
Herbert W. Davis, Herbert Lawson,
Henry T. Galloway, George A. Ralston,
all of Moses, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVEUDE,
Jan. 22 Feb. 19. ' Register.
NOTICH FOR'PUIII.I OATI O N
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., January
10, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Alfredo
Martinez, of Kephart, N. M., who, on
Jnnunry 26, 1917, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 024372, for 314 SW14,
Seotlon 3; SE Vi NBU. NKU Slili, S
SE14, Section 4; and SV4 SEU, Section
3, Township 22 N.. Range 19 B., N. M.
P. Meridlun, has filed notice of Inten-
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above desoribed, be-
fore Register and Rec-ive- U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, X. M., on the list
day of February, 1911.
Calmant names as witnesses:
Eplfanlo Gonralex, of Clayton, N. M.
Seferlno Romero, Juan Romero, Juan
Rodrigues, all uf Kepliurt, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDH,
Jan. 31 Feb. 1. Register.
NOTIÜK ihm I'UIII.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Jaijuar'
12, 1911.
Not low is hereby given that Placido
C. Garcia, or Miara, N. M., who, on
Sept. 17, 1918, made Homestead Appli
cation, Serial No. 014016, for Wfc SB
H, Section 4, Township 22 N.. Itange
32 K., N. M. V. Meridian, has filed no.
tice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above desoribed, before. Charles P. Tal-
bot, U. 8. Commissioner, at his office
In Clayton,. N. M., on the ilst day ofFebruary, 1911.
Oalrnant names as witnesses:
Isadora Garcia, Mantin García, lo
Garcia, Prank G. Casados, all
of Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDK,
Jan. 11 Feb. is. Register.
TOE aWVVrpi? NEWS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1921
Notice HorJ'nbllrntlon Isolated Tract. 0
rUHI.lO LAND HALE
"C" of 11.22-2- 0 orders sate published
In Clayton News, Clayton, Now Mexico.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offleo at Clayton, New Mexico,
December 30, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that, as di-
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec 2456, R. 8., pursuant to tho np
plication of Lloyd t. Vnder, Clayton,
New Mexico, Serial No. 027417, we will
offer at public sale, to ' the highest
bidder, but at not lees than 12.S0 per
acre, at 10:00 o'olook, A. M., on tho
12nd day of March, 1921, next, at this
office, the following tract of land:
SHK NHÍÍ. Sea IS, T. 31 N., 11 34
B., N. 5L P. M.
"This traot Is ordered Into the mar-
ket on a showing that the greater por-
tion thereof. Is mountainous or too
rough for cultivation."
The sale will not be kept open, but
will be deolared olosed when those
prnsetit at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-
est bid will be required to lmmedlately
pay to the Receive- - the amount there-
of.
Any persons claiming adversely the
above-deaoflbc- ti land are advised to
file their elalms, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
PAZ VALVEUDE,
Feb. S Mar, 6. Register.
.NOTICH FOR I'lllI.lCATION.(IlcpulilIcntlfMi.)
Department of tho Interior, U. S.l.and Office, Clayton, N. M., Februa: y
S. 1921.
Notice ts hereby Riven that Ciscar
N. Reedor, of Tate, N M., who. onSeptember 11, 1915, made Homestead
SW, Spa 17, SEH NEW, B.eo. 19,
mwi sea 2U, i. zi n., ll. jj is., . .M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice of n
to make Three Year l'roof to es-
tablish claim to the land above des
arlbed, before Roglster and Receiver,
U. S. I.mill .Office, at Clayton, New
Mexico, on the 11th tlsy of March,
1UZ1.Claimant names as witnesses:llonlfnclo GHrulH. Juuk Wulbum. Rich
aril C. Cook, Jushuway Cayson, all ofiaie, a. ji. I'AZ VALVI3RDB.
Feb. 12 March 12. Register,
XOTICK FOR I'UIII.ICATION .
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Januarj
1, 1921.
Notlco Is hereby given that Jdse D
Real, of Rosebud, N. M., who, on Má;
1, 1916, made Homestead Application
Serial No. 022116, for 814 SEU, SectiOB
28, Township 18 N., Range 31 E., N. M
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
to make Threo Year Pfoof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, bo
fore RcKister and Receiver, U. S. Ijind
Office at Clayton, N. M., on the 23ri
day of February, 1921.
Calmant names as witnesses:
Nlcaclo Rael, Melaqulllas Ilaca, Me
llton Lobato, Daniel l'alz, all of Rose-
bud, Ni M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Jnn. 22 Feb. 19. Register
NOTICH VOll PUIILICATIO.N(Republication)
Department of the Intorlor, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
January 29, 1921.
Notlco f hereby Klven that Jonathan
S. Herry, of Sofia, Now íilexlco, who.
on Nov, 9, 1920, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 026S1B, for SV4 NEW, N
14 SE, SWU SUM, Section 2). WV4
NEV4. NAVÍ4 SEU, Section 28, Town
ship 26 N.RaiigH 29 IS., íí. M. P. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to tile land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, on tho
22nd day of Murch, 1921.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
M. M. Lee, of Grenvllle, New Mexico,
Albert S. Hathaway, of Sofln, New Mex
ico, E. G. Cooper, of Sofia, Now Mexico,
N. T.' Blffie, of Sofia, Now Mexico.
PAZ VALVKRDB,
Feb. 5 Mar. 5. Register.
NOTICH I'Oll riJIII.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Laud Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
February Í, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Clinton
Dewit Hargrove, of Gladstone, Now
Moxieo, who, on November 2, 1917, and
April tí, 1918, made Homestead Entries.
Serial Nos. 020518, and 0ÍC3SS, under
Act of Feb. 19, 1909, for SW'4. SWK
HHVi, Section 4, Township 24 N., Range
2S IC, N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed no
tice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles P. Tal
bot, IT. K. Commissioner, at his officii
In Clayton, N. M., on the 21st day of
Maroh, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank L. Jones, '.John Walltfee, De- -
wit C. Sachse, Jamea It. Klrby, all of
Gladstone, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVHRDB,
Feb. 19 Mar. 19. . Register,
NOTICE FOR PUIILIOATIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. &
Land Office at t'layton, New Mexico,
February 1, 1921
Notice is hereby given that drover
C. Rapar, of Amistad, New Mexico,
Who, on March 6, 1917, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No 01411, for Lela 1, 1,
3, 4, Section 7; Lots 1, 1, BM NWK.
NWK NW14. Section 11, Township 20
N. Range 17 K., N .M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to (tie
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, United States Commissioner,
at his office In Clayton, New Max loo,
on the 23rd day of March, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hurr L, Poynter, of Sedan, New Mex-
ico; J. W. Koger, Jim Shephard, Lu-
ther Coleman, all at Amistad, New
Mexico.
PAZ VALVBRDTft,
Feb. 19 Mar. 19. Register.
Pordsori
YES, it's time to plow up" the stubble.
Let us help you to solve the problem. Just
buy a Fordson Tractor. Increase production,
decrease expense. We have them all ready
hitched up to a three-dis- c plow that will turn
over art acre per hour.
FordsoixTRADE MARK
Can you beat that for only
$700.00
Delivered in Clayton?
We have a complete lineof Tillage
Tools at rock bottom prices
Pioneer Auto Company
Phone 132 B Clayton, N. M.
THE
R. W. Isaacs Hardware
COMPANY
THE HOUSE OF (001) SERVICE TO THE FARMERS
ntoieamnMlaillaiMMllMCI iUlLlilli HltnnilltBWInWiaHBBglUI'it!lHlts
CORN SMELLERS:
Hand Ono Hole and Two Hole.
Stockman and Shucli Shelters.
POWER FEED GRINDERS:
I. II. (I Fnirlmnks-Mors- c Cora-pan- y
& Uowslicra.
ENGINES:
li to 15 Horso-Pow- cr
Fairbunlis-Mors- o and I. II. C
TRACTORS:
8 1G Mofldl.
WHEAT DRILLS:
Ono Horse Five Row.
Four Horse 12 Row.
MANURE SPREADERS:
SOD PLOWS:
12 o 1G Inch.
HAY BALERS:
Ono Horse, and tho I. II. C. 0 IIlP.
' 'LISTERS: v
Any and All Stylos. ,
TRACTORS:
" Gann Plows. .
" Disc Plows.
" I)bc Harrow.
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT
Jhe R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO THE FARMERS
Organization of Child Relief in Europe.
Organizations In Child Relief in Europe
The buropean Itellof Council is tmdor tlio Chairmanship of Mr. Her-
bert Hoovor and tlio Trongurcrahip of Mr. Franklin Iv. Lone, 18 Hroadwny,
New York City. Tlio Council comprises in its membership tlio four dis-
tributing organizations as follows; Tliu American lloliof Administration,
The Amorloan Hod Cro8, Tlio American Friends' Service Commiltoo, and
the Jewish Joint Distribution Committee. They aro supported by the
Federated Couneil of Churches, tlio Knights of Columbus, tlio Y. M. G. A.,
tli! Y. W. C. A, by numerous o t luir national associations, by commlttoos
in every state and practically every, county in Hie United Stales, nrtd by
fpecinl approval of President Wilson, President-ele- ct Harding and Pope
IJenodirt XV.
Priority or Relief
'lllese eight organization, after careful study of the many charity and
relief appeals, have decided that the tie wig of the iindonmurisliod and
helpless children of Uic war stricken countries Of Europe should be Riven
priority over all o'lbor calls upon them. Therefore, the European llellef
Council is appealing to the American pooplo for the funds noco-snr- y to
enable Ilium to continue their work until thb next European harvest,
September 1021. ,
' L'se Of Anierienii Funds
Tlie American funds are expended in the United Stales in the pur-
chase of clothing, food and medical supplios. We are not required (o
maintain largo Amorican staffs, except in tlio eases of doctora and nurses,
because of the use of European personnol which is either voluntary or
paid for by tlio country in which the relief is carried on. in consequence
America is not called upon for large overhead expenditure. In facl. if
the groat mass of voluntary service givenby the women ami men of each
country were valued at tlio cost of employing such service il would be
found thai the local contribuí Ion to the .support of (bene children is much
gronler than the Amorican contribution. Thus America has not alone
engaged itself in saving children, but in the building up of a great service
of self-he- lp amongst these many nations and provision for their future
care.
-
. - - . . . j
Where Former Slaves Find Rest
Oíd negro folk, who were simes In Hie South before the Civil war, cnreil
ifor by Hie government at IJlue I'liUns home, near Washington. There, the
negroes, muny of whom Imve passed the nge of ninety, find rest and comfort.
Sees His Own Statue Unveiled
Samuel P. Cochran, inspector Kcncrnl for Texas of the Southern Jurisdic-
tion, Scottish Rite Masons, 1ms the distinction oí being one of the few men
who have attended the unveiling of their own statue. Tins statue was un-
veiled at Dallas, Testis, by Sovereign !ranl Commander Moore of Washing- -
j too. Mr. Coi bran may be seen with his band raised to tils bead. The statu
' la the work of David Edutrom.
Baptist Huuday School Chus
The Baptist Young Peoples' Sun-
day School Class are anxious to huvo
every yoting person, boys and girls,
who aré not attending Hunday sohnol
at other churches, to join with them
ieb flunday at the llaptist church.
I 'Una for basket ball contesta willi. discussed by the class next 3un- -.
,y, Ml Aré iirged to aUefML'
'iib-r- i ,lie l'ir The News. Yon!
(
HaptUü Ladles Ait)
The Haptiat Ludios aid will meet
at the In iiue of Mrs. Sales next Tues-
day at 3:30 p. m. All members aio
urged to ha present.
Harey T.. Ruck Smith of the
West otto. community, was in Ckfy-lo-nThursday of this week' and left
hit order for ale hills at The NwiAfw,.. U. Cl..lt. ...Ill I..un mi. miiiiu win iiuKl Ills sail
on Ma rob 8.
JB16 CMAXTW iEVS, SATURDAY. FFJBÁUAJIY 2fi, 1821.
PLIGHT OF EUROPE'S
CHILDREN STAGGERS
3,500,000 Facing Starvation Can
Only Be Saved by America's
Response to Joint Appeal.
It Is uttarjy Impossible for one who
bos not actually risen the misery of
the early Autumn hi Europe to visual-
ize what the children of the Eastern
nnd Central portions of the co.itinont
face this whiter. To sny that 300,000
children have no alternative to starva-
tion or death from disease except
American aid, Is startling, hut independ-
ent observers by the score nnd care-
ful scientific surveys of the economic
wild .crop conditions overseas brand
the figure as conservative. .
In Poland, ior Instance, v l ere 1,308,-00- 0
youngsters last yenr subsisted al-
most entirely ou the oue free Ameri-
can meal a day Hint they received, con-
ditions as wlitltir elotes down, are
worse than ever before. The Bolshe-vl- k
Invasion stripped large pjftlons of
j the country of all, train. Professor
j K. D. Duraud, Food Advisor to the
Polish government; after an exhaustive
auncj, ii us reporieu, innt only rorty
per cent Is available of the ood neces-
sary to carry the populntlot through
the winter.
In the city of Vienna test!) conducted'
Id the American Itellef Administration1
food kitchens showed that 82 rier cent
of the children between the ages of 0
ami were "seriously
Thirty-thre- e per cent were mark-
edly under-nourishe- 11 per.cent were
slightly subnormal and only 1 per cent
approached the stale of a uormat
Amorican child. The Amer; n.i llellef
Administration Is' feedlr.R 00,000
Aus'rlnn children every tiny now, und
there Is no chance of dimunitlon of
need before nox hnrveii.
The spectacle ofvtlfo medie! needs
of Europe's children Is eip.aliy ap-
palling. Estimules 'reaching the Amer-
ican Ited Cross . to needs 'or medical
service In the destitute arises this win-
ter Include : Old Aratrln-Hmuir- 7WV
000; new Poland, '1,500,10; Czecho-
slovakia, 200,000; Serbia, lfiO.OOO. and
Itounianla, 100,000. In the i.s:-n- l year
of 1010-2- 0 the It'eti Croa has roiiched
with the veritable gift of lift; l.MIO.OOO
children In the nffoctad áreas. Tuber-
culosis Is pivrulent ta a torrllilr degree.
Five children out of seven lr the city
of Warsaw, for instance, have been
found to bo tt'beicular.' Typhus Is
wldesprend; rickets, the right hand of
under nourlshn.ent Is almo;.' i.i.ivorsai,
and cholera lifts Its grim bend con-
stantly in one plnco and another
The Huronean llellef Council, com-
prising tho Amorlcnir llellef Adminis-
tration, the American lied Cross, tho
American Frlerrts' Service Committee(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribu-
tion C inmltteo, the Federal Council
of tho Churches or Christ In
the KnlRhts of Columbus. he y. M.
C. A and the Y. W. C. A., seeks 0
with which to meet ho Situa-
tion. It bus estimated that ut least
S23.000.000 must be had for fond and
SKUXM.OOO fo: medical service to nvort
absolute disaster iimorg the thren'.ened
children. Cheeks may bo aunt to your
local committee or to Franklin Iv. Laue,
treasurer Europt-'i- n Itellef Council, 42
Rroudwny, New York, or lo tho Child
Feeding Fund, LUe-arj- - Dlgoat, New
York City.
MICKIE SAYS:
OID WK3LOCK. UiUACS
ia--s w arc, mí KreTve;
OOOM ÜZ SOBS bO 4O0t.
We wonder if (lov. "ilechom will
do il?-- appoint a man V, f .senator
who "lias been twice repudiated by
the people of this statel
- y- - j - ..il,., .ifrr ,mmimkHlfk
PERgQHM. HMBMPfc
TRANSFER Wlion in noetl of sor-vi- co
soo W. E. Scott, Prices to suit
till cases. o
J. C. and L. E. Dallus of Huvdon,
wore county seal visitors Thursday
of this wcuk.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Henry of Hoy,
wore in Clayton this week having
dental work done.
II. L. Wood, who has been visiting
in Lake View. Texas, returned lo
Clayton Wednesday of this week.
Oeer Pvln nf Vannn in i,im
Ibis week and while hore advanced
ins subscription to The News for a
year.
J. Lniiimey or Hnydon, called nt
Thar Xows office last Saturday lo
insure himself aguiiiBl tho loss of
raic íNpwa ror a yoor.
11. T. Hidley of Soiia, one of tlio
tirosnurnns rnmiwiea nf Hi 111 Jlflltlltlf 1
nit", was trading with Clayton 'mciv
ciiame i uursuay oi uus wok.
J. F. Ilranson, forniorly of Dos
monies nut now a resident of Albu-
querque, was looking aftor personal
business in Clayton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Casados
are the proud parents of u fino babvgirl born on the iith inst. Ainiimr
rand child both doing nicely.
Mrs. A. R Campbell left Monday
for Hanger, Toxns, whore sllu willjoin her husband who is engaged
in I he mercantile business at thatplace.
U Ilaanr nt C. A. C. Hall, Third,
Fourth and Fifth of .March
On last Saturday afternoon . the
indies heading or representing the
Mii'ious clubs, civio improvcniunt
and relignius organiüations of Clay-Io- n,
niel at the homo of Mrs. C. L.
Odlins to discuss ways ami means
of .'aisiup funds fcr tbu liuropean
llelicf Council, which is headed in
our nialo by Col. Uronson M. Cul-
ling of Hantn Fe. an in 11 nation by
Herbert lloover.nf New York. This
orjjuuunliun is earnestly and cour-ngeousl- y
endeavoring to rnNe in Hie
nation tliirty-lhrc- o million ilollnr.
lio toliil necessary for the purpose
if feeding nnd clothing tho dopeinl-ei- it
and slai'ving children or stuck-e- njiai'ls of Eurojie until harvest
time of this year.
These ladies without exception
agreed that the best means of rais-
ing funds for I his meritorious cause
n Clayton and Unon county at this
time, would be through conducting
a big, ed bazaar. Since
tho meefina referred lo
all the women of Clayton have ral--
neo i me support or tho idea of
the bazaar, and it now. looks as if
flu- - efforlss ami plans of the ladies
will be eminently successful.
The bazaar will open in the C. A.
C. IIrII, which has buen verv kindlv
donated for the purposo, nt sevon-thir- ly
of the evening or March 3rd,
ami on tho two days fololwlng will
dpon ul nleon in (he mornings and
remain open the balance of thosedays and eveninas. Tho verv hnal
chili ever tasted, i I. is said, aud many
oilier delectable dishes, will bo ser- -
M'H ot. uipclt and supper times, and
every business man of Clayton and
elsewhere who. happens to be in
Clayton, nnd every ranchman and,
farmer, is especially urged and in-
vited lo tHke refreshments with the
ladies. There will also be n most
attractive Japanese tea booth, and
a tempting candy booth, and other
booths, at which everything imagi-
nable and desirable will bo sold.
Tim following named ladies have
pledged their services and best ef-
forts us lieutenants in the matter of
conducting the campaign in Union
county:
Mr. Leu Anderson, Mrs. 'D. A.
Paddock, Mr. Paz Valverde, Mrs.
Carl Eklund. Mrs. Walton Spyiter,
Mrs. Joseph Oill, Mrs. Jake Lujan,
Miss Amy Whitson, Mrs. W. L. Wan- -
aer. Jin. nin IfftP Mías fWtotYi amv
Bill. Mrs. Simon .Uerzstein, Mrs. it
E, WhoiTilt.
Eveiv lmly inx Vniou county, ardí
'particularly in Clayton, is earnestl' '
solicited to rontrihitfe ta lh
and financial sviccoss of this baxaarby donating cakes, piess, bread, and
nil sosU of home-ma- de candies;
prona, fancy work nf all kinds, or
an other saleable article- - by whflt-M.ev- iT
I..HUI' known.
There will be a specitl fish pund
for I he children, and the best of mu-
sic lor tin' diversion of nil. The Lo-
ción boys have considerately offer-
ed to assi-- t in the u! runyenient muí
preparation of the varum-- . looth
A great time is 'assiyed fur all win
lend their presence and assistance
in this matter, and primarily those
lit tlb helpless ami appealing lots
over ponder will profit and be
grateful.
- Contributed.
WESTERN OK10N TKLEGIUM
Itoooivad at Clayton, N. M., 6j-II- A
91 NL.
Santa Fe, NMEX FEU 10 1921.
Mrs. C. L. Collins, M
Ciaylon, NMcx.
Replying your wire Tie'ther Hnov-- c"
nor any one else eoTinocled withEuropean lloliof u.unoil reoow.-- s
r.ny compensation (slop all órgano --
i7:ng expense clerical nssistanco
publicity and other ovorhoad is
provided from separate fund raised
by few individuals so that every
dollar collected goes directly one
hundred percent to keep one child
alive tor one month (slop) You can-
not emphasize this ton slrnnerlv m
only Hoovers unrivaled organizing
ability could make suoh result pos-
sible (slop). PJo88e try" to localiao
source of any rumors defaming mo-
tivos of men engaged in this great-
est of nil charitable enterprises.
UffOXSON M. CUTTING
738P. . ,
Mr. iinrdliiH Contributes N
Tho Literary Digest, New Yotk City:
i uavo just, now renii your splen-
did appeal to tho people of America
in behalf of throe and a half million
of unforlunato children In fVnirai
and Southeastern Europo who are
uio uoipicss victims or the GreatWar. Because such a movemont for
relief reveals the true heart of
America, jbecause it bospoalis an
American desiro to play a great peo-plo- 'spart in relieving and restoring
God's own children. I vvnnt In n.nm- -
mond and support your noblo un-
dertaking. In seeking God's blossing
for ourselves I am sure Ho will bloss
us tho more abundantly if wO share
our good fortune in acts of sympa- -
tny und nunian loilowship. I. wishyou a success which will rnvejil
anew Hie unselfishness of our groat
people. I am forwarding' you my
check for two thousand five hun-
dred dollars by mail today.
( Signed i
WAHHE.Y a. if Aiinixr.
Marion, Ohio, Nov. 1, 1920.
Head THE NEWS.
FOHTY-TW- O CLl'U.
The Forty-Tw- o Club was enter-
tained with a Valentino pnrly on
the afternoon of the 12th instnnf.
by Mrs. Herbert J. Hammond, Jr.
Resides the regular club members
the following substitutos vvcro pros-cu- t:
Mrs. H. It. Mills, Mrs. Chas.
Hammond nnd 'Mrs. A. C. McBI-wai- n.
Mrs Carson Rulledge will be the
next hostess to Hie club on March
12th. '
STEAD ITEMS.
Connie Roan is farming the Lloyd
Sowers .place.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ilrnvvn trans-
acted business in Clayton yestenln-- .
Rock Stood made a business tripv
to Dalhnrt this week.
Margaret ICierns is Visiting in
Dnlhart this week. , v '
Mrs. Davis, Mr. Zurick'g daughter,
visited with Mrs. Grow Smithrthis
week.
Geo. W. Smith and family went
to Clayton today.
FOR SALE --GPtitlff grain fed lenm.
Weight 3000. Good condition.
Work anywhere single or double.
Will pay for themselves this season.
One mile south and three and one-ha- lf
miles east of Ciaylon. A bar-
gain.,!. H. Cook.
FARM WANTED Wanted to hear
from owner of good land for
sale, worth (he price asked. L.
Jones, llox 551, Oluey, HI. Si
FOR SALE Seed Sweet Potatoes,
Potato Slips, cabbage and Tomato
Plants. Wr,ile for circular. T. Jones
& Go, Clarendon, Texas. 9-- lt
GENUINE
BULL"
DURHAM
tobacco mqMllf
flood cigarettes fcr
